
'GOOD MORNIN~G, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll Considerable cloudiness and warmer today with 
occasional rain. High today about 60. 
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Rep'ublicqn Hou'se Control Virtually Assured 
Blue, Martin Ree/~ctedi Murphy Beats Ryan for Sheriff Dewey Wins 

----. -- In New York --~----------~~------.---------

Johnson County' • 
In The Winners 

I The Vote All Eight Iowa ! 
(ongressmen 
Reelected 

Krall Takes' 
Race for State 
Represen·'~tiye 

U.S. Rep. Governor Sheriff State Rep. County Attorney 
lAP-TIN WILLIAMS BLUE MILES MURPHY RYAN SWISHER KRALL ftNOX WHITE 
(Rell.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Dem.) 

By GENE GOODWIN 
Dally Iowan Editor By KEI'F.I SPALDING 

Dally Iowan City Editor 

'l'1I Democra I ic p8 rty yester
da y collected two of th ree con
tested rl eclionR in whi ch neithcr 

lowa Hepu bl iCllns ret a in('d 
lOulrol by conclusi " C mUl'ginR 
of all congt·eH. iOllal and . tatl'
honse po ilion!! in ye~terday's 
generul election returning to 
oWer the incumbent governol' candidate wa~ incumbent and 
and all eight of the repr'('scnta- all other office holders r etained 
Ih'es to congress. thei r po ition. in one of the 
R~pllb liC8n Oov. Robert D. bigge, t off-year elections in 

Blue wa. re-elect d for a second MURPHY .Johnson county hi story. 
tenn with Democratic opponent, Most hotly contested race ot the 
F k u'l I . b day was the one for county 

ran lU I es, mu (JOA' II ~tter- sheriff where Demcrat James 
than·average showing RII the L. Ryan ran against Albert J . 

FIRST WAllD 
First Preclncl 
Second Prp.dnct 

SECOND WARD 
First Precinct 
Second Precinct 

THIRD WARD 
FOURTH WARD 

First Precinct 
Second Precinct 

FIFTH WARD 
FIrst PrecInct 
Second Precinct 

REST OF COUNTY 

TOTAL 

191 
240 

336 
339 
188 

350 
387 

335 
378 

1770 

4514 

2 U.S. Cities Added 
To List of UN Sites 

way, Mile couc d('d the el('ction (Pat) Murphy, Republican . Mur-
to Blue at 1:0 tlli. morllin/!. phy won the race with a total C . 0 I 
• With nearly two-thirds of the of 5,010 votes over 4,688 [01' Ryan. omm~ttee verru es 

state's 2,465 precincts counted, n "lII()Cl'llt .Jo~('pli C. !C1 'al l Europe as Possible 
Blue had 214,118 votes 8S com- k . 1 k f 
pared to 160,716 tor Miles. too a mp-auc -tuc I' ace (1(" World Headquarters 

• • • state representative from the _____ _ 

"That doe Ii," I\liIe said 41st district with lL margin of LAKE SUCCESS N Y (JP) _ 
1I'L- liven the resul· a. ilia. 5,400 to 4,909 over Republican Th t . g '·tt· f th .... •• • Jacob A. Swisher. I e s eerm. comml ee 0 e 
polll Following the adage preached U.l11ted Nations assembly last 
"I concede," he continued, add- by old-time Johnson county Pem- mght approve? a United States 

lTlll ocratic politicians, Krall "broke proposal to wI?en the peJ:man~!Dt 
"I want to thank the workers even in Iowa City and won the headQuarte.l"S Slt~ Question to 111-

aN the people who voted ior election in the county.'~ cl.ude consideration . of New York 
1Df. I'll be glad to cooperate Last night's unofficial count City and San F rancISCo. • 
with Governor Blue in any pro- shows tbat Swisher got 1,771 to A!ter . de~a~ing at length . a 
crtSSlve move he may make!' 2,54.6 in the township precincts in SOVIet Ukramlan propo~a~. to m-

• • • the rest of the county. elude Europe as a possibility for 
GOP Representatives Lead Krall's greatest margins came the temporary or permanent head-

Iowa's solid Republican front in from Monroe Oxford Jefferson quarters of the United Nations, 
congress appeared destined to re- Liberty, Ne~port, Big Grove: the 14-man cO.mmittee. voted it 
present the state another two yeal'~ KRALL Graham and Hardin townships. down 7 to 2, With RUSSia and tbe 
as incumbent representatives piled • • • Ukraine alone favoring it. Three 
up conclusive leads in all districts. The only really comfortable committeemen abstained. 
Here in the first congressional M ( I lead was held all during the • • * 
district, Republican incumbent ay ance niC;ht by Jack C_ WhIte, DeJIID- Then the committee approved 
Thomas E. Martin failed to carry ('ralic county attorney Incum- by an eigM to three vote the 
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Molotov Says Byrnes Puis 
Ultimatum Before Big Four 

NEW YORK (JP)-Russian For
eign Minister Molotov last night 
accused Secretary of state Bryncs 
of presenting an ultimatum to the 
Big Four council nere when Byrnes 
insisted on an Italian peace treaty 
provision which would bar Yugo
slavia from treaty benefits if ~he 
failed to sign the pact. 

• • • 
Byrnes denied the allegation 

and told Molotov that he had 
sat through one session after 
another listenIng to Molotov tn
sist on his views without ever 
considering that an ultimatum 
was Involved. 

• • • 
The upshot of the exchange was 

that with the United States And 
Britain supporting the proposed 
treaty clause and Russian and 

France objecting, the whole thing 
was passed over for the time be
ing. 

This was the tate of most 01 the 
other relatively minor points of 
the Italian treaty which the foreign 
ministers' council combed over in 
their second session in New York. 

Adjourning at 8:45 p.m.-four 
hours and fifteen minutes after 
beginning, they agreed that they 
would meet again at 10:30 a. m. 
today to hear arguments from Yu
goslavia and Italy on conflicting 
proposals for control of Trieste by 
the United Nations. 

Both the United States and Bri
tain argue tbat the four-power 
ministers have decided that Trieste 
shall be under control of the '!Jni
ted Nations. But Russia is balking 
on the type of government. 
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D.C~ Residents Vote 
For Right to Vote 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Wistful 
Washington residents said yester
day that they, too, would like to 
vote. 

In an unofficial election voteless 
Washingtonians rolled up a one
sided "yes" in answer to these 
questions: 

1. Do you want the right to vote 
for pfficlals of your own city gov
ernment in the District of Co
lumbia? 

2. Do you want the right to vote 
for president o:f the United States 
and tor members of congress from 
the District of Columbia? 

With 82 out of 150 polling 
places reporting, Washingtonians 
favored: 

The right to run their city gov
ernment, 60,624 yes to 27,166 no. 

The right to vote in national 
elections 67,838 yes to 14,027 no. 

Johnson county, but won the re- bent, who was reelected to the proposal of former Senator 
maining 11 counties in the dis- rtudent Trllp position with a vote of 6.114 to Warren R. Austin, chIef U. S. 
trict in handsome style. J 4.192 over Republican John delegate, opening the headquar-

Latest first district returns early Knox. ters question to include Invita-
this morning, with 148 of the 292 Unless 74 more student • • • tions from New York City and 
precincts in, gave Martin 21,909 pledges are received by 4:30 White established his lead early San Francisco. 
votes and William~ 14,347. tomorrow afternoon, the stu- in the evening's unofficial count • • • 

Prospects . for 80th 
Old Congress 

Congress 
New Congress 

Thus Martin will be serving his dent train trip to the Minne- and maintained it throughout the Great Britain, which expressed 
filth term as tlrst congressiollol sota-Iowa football game Nov. evening. firm oppooition to widening the 
representative. 16 will be cancelled. Student The Democrats took the upper question at at\, joined Russia and 

ConSidering the district vote as Council President Herb Olson, hand in the races tor county board the Ukraine in opposing the U. S. 
a whole, the 53-year-old Republi-! A4 of Winfield, said yesterday. of supervi sor positions throughout amendment. There was one ab-
ean congres man has won by sub- Only 51 students have signed the county. All three won in Iowa stentions. 
slantiul majorities in each cam-: pledge cards at the outdoor City, with their leads cut down Soviet Russian Delegate Andrei 
P3ign since 1938. He carried this I campus booth being manned siil:htly in ~he township precincts. A. Gromyko told the committee 
county only once, howevel'-in for that purpose, and a \ilini- • • • that another delegation had sub-
1946-and then by a slim margin mum of 125 students must sign Marvin Stahle. Democrat, mitted a resolution bringing Eu-
of 71 votes. He 10 t Iowa City in to insure the trip. who was appointed to lUI the rope into consideration and that 
1938 and 1944 lind won It in 1940 I The booth will be manned vacancy created on the board Europe would be discussed in 
and 1942, but the votes were V~lY I from 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. when Stanley O. Beranek re- plen ary debate regardless of what 
close in all four contests. today and tomorrow for those sl&,ned last year, was elected to the steering committee did. 

Martin is an Iowa City man, students who still wish to sign the posItion wIth a vote of 5,248 Autin supported his proposal 
and Williams is from DanvillE'. for the trip, Olson said. over 4,851 for hIs Republican with thi s statement: 
Williams was making his second "Unless more students sign opponent MerrllJ C. Dou,lass. "We are in great earnestness 
altempt to defea t MarUn, having up for the trip within the next • • • about keeping the United Nations 
lost to him by 18,000 votes in 1944. two days, the trip will be can- Democrat Robert Mahoney Sr. headquarters in the United States. 

8econd District Close I C lied," Olson declared. "This won 5,251 to 4,845 over Wi\1 L. We would like to do that in the 
_, The only close contest among may mean the possibilHy of not Snider, Republican candidate for interest of the cause of security 

the state's congressional rac s getting any more swdent trips." the 1947 term on the board which and pace. We firmly believe that 
came in the second district. Thel'l~, I Students who have signed begins Jan. I. the ' contribution we can make to 
Richa rd V. Bernhart, 31-year-oid pledges can pay tbeir $18 and For the )948 term on the board that cause will be served better if 
Oelwein farmer rccently out ()f receive their train and game of supervisors, J . E. Pechman, De- the headquarters are here rather 
the navy, showed the greatest I tickets in the basement of Uni- mocratic incumbent, defeated E. than if they are located in Eu
Democratic strength of all hiS ! vCl'sity hal! from 9:30 to 12 Earl Thomas, Republican with a rope." 
counterparts against the veteran l"ridny and Saturday mornings. vote of 5,264 to 4,870. 
Republican incumbent, Rep. Henry I 
O. Talle of Decornh. In the unopposed county elec-

tions, Judge Harold D. Evans, Re-
Latest unofficial returns, with W V t G publican, was reelected district 

188 of the 345 precincts reporting, ar e erans roup t d court judie ot the eighth judiCial 
gaVe aile 31.761 votes and Bllm- Makes Force Entry district, with 8 total vote ot 6,270. 
hart 23,801 votes. I H . P' Ed S I k t I 

Results of the remaining six nto oUllng rOlect u e , Democra / was ree ec-
districts follow: ----- ted county auditor with a vote of 

third dllitrlct, 179 preclnclll of CHICAGO (JP)-A group of war 7,181; Lumir Jansa, Democrat, 
313: Republican Incumbenl John veterans lorced their way into un- reelected to county treasurership 
W. Gwynne, 31,688; Democrat rented units of a public housing with 6,826 votes; R. Nielson MiI-
Du J. P. Ryan. 18.825. pl'oject Monday night and refused ler, Democrat, reelected clerk of 

Furth Diltrlot, 118 precln t to budge yesterday. I the district court with 6,988 votes. 
of 112: Republican lJl.Cumbent Mi~s Elizabeth Wood, executive R. J. (Dick) Jones, Republican, 
karl M. LeCompte. 12.644; Dem- ~ccretary of the Chicago 110usine reelected county recorder with a 
.at A. Earl Au,usUne, 9,683. authority, reported "14 or 16 fam- vote of 6,373, and Frank L. Love, 

ruth dlsttIct, 185 precinct of Illes' of veterans hap seized space I Dem~crat, reelected county coron
I!,: Republican Incumbent Paul In thc authority's south side air- er WIth 6.724 votes. 
CllllIJln&,ham. 13,635; Democrat POI' t homes project. • • • 
Vlneenl L. Browner. 23,686. The authority, she said, has not In the towDehip omees. of 

Sixth dlatrict, 196 precIncts of taken, tiUe to the units from the which two were cholen. unop-
141: Republican Incumbent federa l housing authority. She pOSed Democratic candidates 
lamea I. DolJlver. 23,499: Demo- iaid uttorneys were conferrine on John M. Kadlec and W. F. Mur. 
eralOtear E. Johnson, 12.1'9. what legal steps might be used Phy were elected with votes of 

Seventh district, 103 preolnct to I'emove the families. 3,'738 for Kadlec and 3,62« for 
II 314: Republican Incumbent Whon completed, the project Murphy. 
Be. F. Jensen, 13,551; Democrat will contain 186 housing unIts, 
PfIIlJp A. Allen, 7.752. Miss Woods aid. She added that 

lI,hlb dlBlrlct, 84 precincts 128 of them had been completed 
(See STATE, paie 6) tlnd were occupied br veterans. 

• • • 
Roy Lewis, Republican, and 

Pat Gilroy, Democrat, were elee
(See LOCAL, pa,e 81 

• * 
Dmltlri Manullsky of the So

viet Ukraine contended the cost 
01 IIvln&' was one reason for 
leavInl' the Unl~ States. 

Carryin&, out the Russian de
mand fot economy whieh has 
been voiced In other c\lmmlttee 
sessions. Manullsky asked why 
the United Nations should spend 
$250,000,000 for bulldInl'8 here 
when the Learue of Nations 
bulldInl'. alreaay were available 
In Geneva. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, United States Sen. 

Tom Connally (D., Tex .). up for 
reelection yesterday in T e x as, 
shouted "dictator" at Manuilsky, I 
chairman of the polltical commit
tet, in a row over one of Manuil
sky's rulings. 

Connally said that the Ukrain
ian foreign minister "must re
member that he is the servant of 
the committee, not its dictator. 
This is a democratic organization ' 
and we went the chairman to get 
acquainted with democratic meth
ods." 
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STATE 
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By Big Vote 
B7 LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Dally Iowan Colomnlsi 
• ixte n yenr~ is IL long, long 

time to ~ on th out ide look
ing ill. 

But at 4: a. m . this morning, it 
looked very milch as HlOug/1 the 
Republican party, with New 
York's Gov. Thoma E. Dewey 
seUing th pace, had been 
granted a sweeping mandate by 
American voters in yesterda,t's 
eongressiona/ Ilnd gubernatorial 
elections. 

As 'rhe Daily Iowan wellt to 
ore s, a. lllltionwide barrage of 
Republican votes had brought the 
GOP close to control of the house 
of representatives, which has 
been under the Democratic ban
ner since 1930, and threatened the 
administration 's hold on the sen
ate. 

• • • 
The Republlcall6, besides 

holdin&, on to the 192 House 
seats they held In the 79th Con
rresa, needed 26 addltl'onal seat. 
to orC'anhe the lower chamber. 
At this wrltlllJ'. they had cap
tured 24 trom the Democrats, 
without 10slDl' a 81 .... le boUle 
berth to 'the 10llJ'·dominant op
position. The 3 a. JJL House to
tals: RepublJcan8. 216; DeJIID
craw, U9; doubtful, 70. 

• • • 
With seven seal$ still in doubt, 

the Republican early morning to
tal in the senate stood at 46, as 
against the Democrats' 43. That 
represented a net gain of six 
seats over the past GOP total of 
40. To control the senate, a party 
must claim 48 seats, which means 
that if the Republicans capture 
three of the seven doubtful con
tests they will possess the neces
sary majority. 

Thirty-tour states held guber
natorial elections. During the past 
two years the "score" for the 
chief state offices has stood: De
mocrats 25; Republicans, 23. But 
the GOP. tide which swept the na
tion yesterday altered the total 
governorships to 24 Republican 
and 18 Democra tiC, with 6 con
tests sti ll undecided. 

• • • 
The top man in the RepubIlcan 

party today is Gov. Thoma~ E. 
Dewey of New York. Although 
defeated for the presidency in 
1944, Dewey won reelection yes
terday by upwards of hall a 
million votes thus putting him out 
in front of potential GOP 1948 
presidential candidates. 

Former Sen. Jame:g Mead won 
Dewey'S Democratic opponent in 

I the Empire State's gubernatorIal 
contest. As expected, Mead, ex
chairman of the senate war In-
vestigating committee ran far J>e
hind Dewey all the way and 
Dewey's plurality passed the 500,-
000 mark shortly after 10 p. m. 
(CST). 

• • • 
Conservative pre-e1ectioD a

Umates conceded Dewey a 3".
oeo maJortty but trom the iIme 
&he early precinct retums beran 
)IOurlllJ' In It became apPareDl 
that the dapper New York. I'OV
erner was rldlllJ' the _t of a 
GOP lanc1allde. 

• • • 
Mead also had the backing of 

the Liberal and American Labor 
parties, two groups which held 
the balance of power in New York 
in 1944. The smashine Dewey vic
tory, bowever, seemed to indi
cate that the Llberal-AL Influ
ence has diminished rapidly with
in the past two years. 

A longtime New Deal senator, 
Josepb F. Guffey, was defeated 
in his bid for reelection In Penn
sylvania by Republican Gov. Ed
ward J. Martin. The Philadelphia 
Record, which had supported 
Guffey's campaign, con c e d e d 
Martin's win at 8:30 p. m.( CST), 
with the statement that "a Re
publican Victory in Pennsylvania 
appears to be of landslide pro
PQrtions." Martin bas been prom
inently mentioned as a possible ,See NA,-IONAL. pap 8) .04 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1946 

Allis Nol Rosy 
If we are to believe the reports corning out of General MacAr

thur's headquarters, the Japanese are taking to democracy just 
as ducks take to water, and the occupation of Japan is a soft 
touch compared to Germany. 

If you're one df the e people who are a little skeptical about 
"headqual'ters" report, however, perhaps there's some doubt in 
your mind about the suecess of MacArthur's occupation. 'I'here 
is in ours at least. 

• • • 
Take for ins lance the recent article in :L'lte Christian Sci

ence Monitor, which warns that the Japanese reacti()1l(lries are 
feigning cMwersion to our ideas as a means of contintting tlteir 
stranglehold on the cOlmtry. What 's l'ILOre, tltis thottghtful, weU 
informed newspaper backs 'Up its contention. with sta.tements 
fronl American. observers on the scene as welt as It'om Japanese 
liberals. .... 

• • • 
They say that the real interests of the Japanese people are 

being sltcrificed for the sake of "stability" and tliat the govern
ment has actually been turned over to the "bureaucrats, indus
trialists, militarists and landed ari tocracy who used the em
peror a8 a puppet in order to fasten their own grip first on Japan, 
then on the whole of east Asia," and who finally grew audacious 
enough to b Heve that they could win a war against the United 
'tates. 

The report last week of an American economic mission to Japan 
gives us flll·thel· reason to believe that all is not as ro y as Mac
Arthur's reports would have us believe. The report urged the 
removal of the emperor and his little ruling clique hom power. 

We are sure that asking for the removal of the emperor was 
not on personal grounds. This report-along with The Monitl.r 
article--rcveals deep concern about the emperor's position .as 
the fount of that politico-religious S hintoism which has been 
condemned as a device used by the Zaibatsu aud the militarists 
to maintain their hold on the people. 

Further evidence that the occupation forces have not gone 
all out to suppress the Japanese war·makers can be found in the 
numerous di ents of members of the Allied control council, the 
steps being taken by MacArthur and especia ll y his expressions 
of friendship toward the p l'esent Japanese government. 

• And the di sen ting votes on t he control council do not come 
only from the Russian delegate, but from the Briti 11 and the 
Chinese as well. 

So there is every reason, we believe, to question whether the 
new Japanese constitution, Wllich admittedly is a model of de
mocracy, ha been tmly accepted by the Japanese ruling class. 
It is possible that the ruling cia s is merely giving lip service 
to democracy in an effort to ingratiate itself with the United 
States. We might also ask in this connection why a program sim
ilal· to de-Nazifieation in Germany has not been pushed against 
the J apane e war lords Y 

• • • 
The Monitor, on the other hand, points out tlw-t Amcl'ican 

m'ilitary men al'e inclined to close an eye to phony elements it~ 
the new Japanese democl'acy in an effort to build a stmng 
Japan QIS a possible base against Rtusia. I f that i.s tmc, then 
the United States is in the very precariotls position of btnld,
iny 1tp awOl' mony/wing regime in ,Japan as a bulwark against 
Russia---with 1)1'adiccdly no assurance, however, that the 
pf'odiUY won't bile the hand that feeds it. 

• • • 
Winking a.t fa <:ism out of fear of commllnism may lead us 

i nto bitte r trouble--we mu tn't forget that one is as dangerous 
as the other. 

But our point ,8 this: MacArthur's occupation policies in Japan 
al'e open to severe criticism, a fact which all of us should r ecog
nize. The Japanese arc still a dangcrolls people, and if we permit 
them-in fact l1Clp them-to rebuild along old lines, we may 
find ourselves with another Pead Harbor in our hi tory books. 

The Stirrings of Fascism 
(Milwaukee Journal) 

After the last war, the Ku Klux 
Klan poisoned the American blpod 
stream with its outpourings Qt In
tolerance and bigotry. It 41ed, but 
it left vivid scars in the tabric of 
our national life. 

The klan was born and nur
tured in Atlanta, Ga. 

Now we are in the trouoled 
aftermath of another war. The 
klan has tried revival and has 
failed. The purveyors 01 hate, the 

We have trouble enough in this 
country today, We have too many 
matters on which to differ. 
Heaven forbid that we should suf
fer cleavages along lines of race 
and color and religion. For we are 
tampering then with the very 
fundamental! of our democracy. 
We are endangering the American 
way of lite. 

• men who feed on the gullibility of 
~ their fellows, need another veh

icle, 

Let us hope that CQlumbians, 
Inc., born in Atlanta. Ga. , dies 
there. The sooner the better for 
us all, 

If the time ever comes when 
American democracy must protect 
itself from an American Hitler
ism, we believe this democracy 
will do just that. 

In Atlanta, Ga., a new organi
zation is now active. It is called 
Columbians, Inc. Its tactics, its 
objects, its birthplace-all these 
indicate how similar it is to the 
old kl~n movement. 

The officers, in their speeches, 
assail Negroes, Jews and the At
lanta newspapers. A "medal of 
honor" is presented to a 17 year 
old boy who was charged by 
police with blackjacking a Negro. 
The president of Ute group, not
ing Jewish war veterans in the 
audience at a recent meeting, 

, spoke of the "aUen element" pres
ent and shouted, "I hate the 
Jews." 

When \ one of the war veterans 
challenged his statements, a num
ber of the Columbians, in uni
form, moved menacingly fOward 
him. :petectives intervened to 
prevent trouble. 

Jlow all of this reeks, not only 
of kluxism but of somethinl even 
more dana:erous. v\rbal attacks 
on race, threats, strong men in 
UnilorlD, the dlsturbin, air of vio
lence. This sounds like Germany 
In the early thirties. This sounds 
like fascism, ~ 

Dr. WiHhoff to Talk 
On War Experiences 

Dr. Evelyn M. Witthoff, medical 
IllJSSlonary and co-author of 
"Three Years' Internment in Santo 
Tomas," will talk on her war ex
periences in the PhllJppines at 
7:30 tonight at a missionary mass 
meeting in the Church of the 
Nazarene. 

Dr. Wltthoff will relate how, 
during bombardment, she lived on 
the sidewalk against the wall of 
5al\to T-omas prison in Manila. 

She received her M.D. degree 
at the University of IlUnois. She 
plans to leave soon for India. 

Young Republicans Meet 
The University of Iowa Young 

RepUblicans' league will hold Its 
second leneral sepjon tomorrow 
at 8 p. m~ in room 22lA, Schaeffer 
hall. Mel Baker, G of Davenport, 
will moderate the open forum. 
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OPA Lumber Rules 
Encourage Crime 

Association Secretary 
Says People Get It 
By ,Hook o{ Crook 

OPA regulations on lumber are 
ullworJ<able and the law should 
be repealed to avoid making com
mon criminals out ot "the Ameri
can people who want lumber and 
are going to get it by hook or by 
crook," H. R. Northup, secretary 
of the Nation'al Retail Lumber 
Dealers' aS8ociation, declares in 
the December American magazine. 

In a signed article N orthu p re
veals such shocking conditions 
within the American lumber in
dustry as producers, wholeaalers, 
and retailers being forced by OPA 
regulations to ~'enter the black 
market, curtail production and 
distribution, or go out ot busin-
ness." 

• • • 
"Of tbe 35,000 IID&Il saw mllli 

In the United states," he writes 
"a larfe proJlOrtlon could not 
conUnue to operate at all If they 
depended UPOIl retUne lUI more 
than celliIII' prl_ for their 
merchandise. MOllt of them are 
operatlnr, however, 

• • • 
"The only way to prevent witle

spread violation of the law is to 
wipe the law from the statute 
books. With governmel'lt control 
out of the way, we can fulfill our 
destiny as a nation of builders." 

While granting that the war 
sapped the United States' reserve 
supply of lumber, Northup states 
there is "plenty of timber in this 
country which can be cut Without 
endangering our forest reserves." 
He concedes that if controls are 
lifted, a scarcity will continue for 
some time but adds: 

"Demand will gradually govern 
supply, and lumber will flow 
through legitimate channels into 
the areas where it is needed most. 
Production will be increased as 
mills which have suspended oper
ation because of price restrictions 
swing into operation again. Prices 
probably will rise slightly over 
present cellings but they will not 
approach black-market le\'~ls. The 
home-building program will be 
protected again by reliable grad
ing." 

"It is conservatively estimated 
that between 60 and 80 percent of 
all Amercian lumber now moves 
through channels which are black 
or gray. The black market is na
tional in scope and works in two 
ways: 

• • • 
"l---Vast quantities of lumber 

are simply diverted from normal 
trade channels and moved dir
ectly from producer to consumer 
, .. sold for cash to the highest 
bidder : •. 
"2--0ther larfe quantUies or 
lumber arc sold at over-celllD&" 
prices under the guise ot lefal 
deallne. False Invoices, uprrad
log of lumber, cash-on-the side 
transactions, tie-In sales and 
other evasive practices are em
ployed to ret arou.nd the Im-

ractlcal OPA regulations." 
• • • 

To facilitate such illegal opera
tions a big trucking racket flouri
shes in the timber lands of Vir
ginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, Ala
bama, MiSSissippi, and Tennessee 
and according to Northup, is 
spreading to all other lumber pro
ducing regions. 

It is these itinerant truckers 
who provide the means of getting 
"hot lumber" from producer to 
consumer. And it is the direct-to
the-customer selling which 1s put
ting a heavy squeeze on the na
tLOn's 25,000 legitimate lumber 
dealers, declares Northup who 
adds: 

"With empty yards and hordes 
of customers clamoring for mer
chandise, they try frantically to 
bUy lumber from mills with which 
they formerly dealt, but these 
mills have nothing to sell them." 
- This leads to a decision between 

financial ruin or black ma rket 
opera lions. 

Hanchers to Fete . 
New Faculty Women 

A reception for new university 
taculty women will be given at the 
home of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
102 E. Church street, Wednesday, 
Nov. 13, from 3 until 5 p. m. 

Assissting Mrs. Hancher as host
tesses wlll be Mrs. Stephen H, 
Bush, Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Mrs. 
George G1ockler, Elizabeth Hal
sey, Mrs, H. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. 
Lloyd A. Knowler Mrs. Walter F. 
Loehwing, Mrs. Herbert Martin, 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. John 
T. McClIntoc~, Mrs. Wilbur R. 
Miller, Mrs, Kirk H. Porter, Helen 
Reich, Mrs. Charles B. Righter, 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler Mrs. H. H. 
Wade, Beth L. Wellman, Mrs. Emil 
Witschl and Sybil Woodruff. 

The purpose of this reception is 
to introduce the new women to 
the wives of university deans. 

Catholic GuUd 
St. Albertua Mait\l1s ' guild for 

aU CathoUc m.edical students, un
der the direction of the Rev. J. 
Walter McEleney and the Rev. J. 
Ryan Beiser, Ph.D., wlU meet at 
7:30 p. m. ThuI'llday in the Cath~ 
oUc student center. 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Nov, 8 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 

2-5 p. m. l<ensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Information First, sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Nov. 8 

Monday Nov, 11 
8 p. m. Amet'lclln Association 0( 

University Professors: speaker, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath; ae'nal! 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 12 
6:15 p. m. Plcinlc supper, Trl. 

angle club. 

YUGOSLAVrA 
Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house 

chambers, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Parlner bridge, Unl. 
versity club 

WednellCla.y, Nov. 13 

t 
150,000 

Saturday, Nov, 9 
Phi Eia Sigma, senate and house 

chambers, Old Capitol. 

3-5 p. m, Tea for new lacult) 
women, president's home, ' 101 
Church street. 

(Por IDtorma\loD re"dlne dates beJODd till, IeheAu1.. ... 
resenaClo .. In tile offlc:e of tile President, O.d CapitoLt ' 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

3,000,000 2,700,000 800,000 MEETINGS 
Undergraduate seminar - 'ro

day, 7 p. m. Hillel hou..se . Also 
a meeting of the Student Zionists 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Orchesl5-tonight, 7:30 p. m, 
mirror room, women's gyDl. 

A REPORT ON WQRLD military strength reveals that the RUll81an Army heads the Jist in size and that 
forces of the U. S. and Yugoslavia run fourth and fifth, respectively. Comparisons of the world's 
armies Is shown in the above chart with flrures complied for use In a forthcoming service pUblication. 
Russia's peak World War II strength was estimated .. at 20,000,000 against the United States 12,000,000 

Senior and Graduate students
today 4:30 p. m., 221A Wed
nesday, 4:30 p. m . . 221A Schaef
ler hall. Those interested in 
securing teaching posilions for 
next sem.ester or next year, will 
meet to hear explanations of the 
functions of the edUcational place
ment office. 

Junior Orchcsl. - tomorrow" 
4:30 p. m., Mirror room. 

Seal5-No regular meeting to
day. Pool open for actives and 
probates interested. men, (INTERNATIONAL) 

I'OIID&' Republican's lean_to-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

Pedestrian Leads a Hard Life Iowa Mountaineer_ride at Up
melt· stables this afternoon. Leav
ing from the enginee~ing building 
at 4:30. Rervatlons may be made 
by calling Eugene Burmeister, 
80167 . 

morrow, 8 p. m. , room 221A, 
SchaeUer hall. Mel Baker of 
WSUI will mod~rate the open fur. 
urn. 

Alpha PM Ome,a-Pledginc 
ceremonies, 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in conference room 1, Iowa Uniolt 

(Once receivea letters to tke 
editor become tlte propertll of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with
Ito~d them altogether. Un
sigl~ed letters wiLl not be pub
lished. Views expressed in Zet
tel's do not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
My mother came to the Home

coming activities last Saturday. 
It was the first time she had been 
here for eight years. She kept tell
ing me how thrilled she was to be 
here, see the buildings, meet a few 
of her sorority sisters, and to be 
a part of uniVersity life again. I 
played the perfect host. I wanted 
her to get a true concept of pre
sent day life on the campus. 

• • • 
"Come with me," I said, "and 

I will gIve you & reid thrill." I 
led her out side (we were In the 
UnJon and indicated the Inter-

-section ot Madison and Jeffer
son which Is just below Univer
sity hall, 

• • • 
"Shall we cross?" I asked dar

Ingly. 
"Yes," she said, gritting her 

teeth. (My mother always Was a 
thoroughbred.) 

As we paused on the other side 
to regain our breath she said, "Son 
this beats football games all hol
ler. Here you're actually one of 
the contestants. A safe crossing 
calls for excellen t physical condi
tion, perfect timing, and above all 
the will ti get across. I'm right 
proud of you." 

"I'm proud of you too, mama," I 
said simply. "Someday when l'm 
rich I'd like to come back and 
mash a few cars with a thirty-ton 
tank." 

"That's a noble thought, son," 
she said. "et one for me too." 

• • • 
That Is about the essence of 

. my story except for the last 
when she was leaving she said, 
"Son, you're still wea1'lng your 
dOf-l.afS aren't you"? 

• • • 
"Yes, mama," I said, "I'm never 

James D. White's 

without them. I don't want to be 
buried as the unknown pedestri
an." 

Actually this started out lo be 
a serious plea for more cautious 
dnving, but 1t got out of hand. 
Nevertheless, I believe I have 
made my point. If I haven't I can 
easily round up enough peop1c to 
testify in my behalf. 

Take it easy, huh? 

P. S. 

Yours truly 
RICHARD WEST 

I didn't leave out the name of 
the interesection because I did
n't want to embarrass it, but only 
because I have been unable to find 
out the names of the streets. 

Of Steel-Trap Minds 
And Corn Monuments 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I don't want to create an im
pression that I am barking the 
shins of all our established insti
tutions. The fact is that I think 
life with all its ramifications is 
very delightful and that a great 
number of revolutionary changes 
might be unsatisfactory. However, 
I still have my steel-trap mind 
and as long as I permit it to con
tinue snappmg indiscriminately 
on controversial issues, I must ex
pect to be martyred daily. Ordi
narily I view the products of my 
!lmazing steel-trap mind with tol
erance and good humored indif
~rence, but it so happens that its 
most recent product is in har
mony with the opinions of several 
of my triends who I secretly sus
pect of also possessing steel-trap 
minds. 

When the corn monument was 
being erected, I was interested 
and even a little curious tor it 
seemed a very innocent contriv
ance produced by innocent people. 
Yes, it was really quite a novelty 
and would recall old memories to 
the alumni. Then my steel-trap 
mind came to action. It snapped 
sharply on my observation and 
when it opened, I discovered that 
my observation was multHated 
beyond recognitLOn. Now I could 
see only the potential corn flakes 
for hungry Europeans, the po
tential corn syrup for American 

Interpreting the News .••• 
* * * * * * Seldom if ever has the world Russia is apprehensive of in-

watched with s uch great interest creased, American opposition to 
an off-year election in the United Soviet desires in that "Ilrm" 
States. American foreign policy. 

The usual old-world bewilder- "In-between" countries like 
ment about American checks-and- Germany are interested because, 
balances IS discussed by ' British in the nature of things, more or 
newspapers With complicated ex- less Soviet-American tension will 
planations flavored with criticism affect them. 
that the system really is out- Britain's intcrest is sharpcned 
moded. by her dependence ton foreign 

The usual scepticism abroad trade. Growing steadily more so
about the Amencan two-party cialistic; BritaJn is exerting a 
system is typified by a Rome highly organized effort to regain 
newspaper headline: that trade. The British want to 

"Donkeys and Elephants to know whether they can work with 
Govern the United States." 4\merican economic expansion. 

That relatively new element in They agree with our own ex-
the American political Scene-a perts who tell us that foreign 
bipartisap foreign policy- draws I trade can spell the differe/lce be
this glum comment from a Soviet tween prosperity and depression, 
writer: but already' many British are 

"In spite of seeming conflicts skeptical about the international 
between Republicans and Demo- trade organization favored by the 
crats, the differences between United States. 
them were never so insignificant A French paper sums up for
as now. The tendency . , . in the eign interest with this comment: 
sphere of United. States foreign "The winning party will have 
policy . - . . amounts to a firm the best chance of choosing in its 
position toward the Soviet Union." ranj<s the new president lhat the 

The German press predicts that ttnited States will elect la ter. It 
no matter how the election turn a Is, in large part, upon the qual
out, American isolationism is Uies ot the man who will enter 
dead. - the White House in 1948 that de-

So tl)e non-American world pend the destiny of America Dnd, 
waits to see how- if at all- our ohe may Bay without exaggera
non-Isolationism is affected by tion, that of the world." 
the election. I So the world waits for a sign. 

babies, and the potentlal pork 
chops for college students. 

But that was before thl! army 
of badge seIJers descended upon 
me. I inquircd as naively as pos
sible of'the firsl warnor just how 
the proceeds would be used. After 
being told they were to finance 
the corn monument I resolved 
then and there to keep myseU 
pure and not to contribute to a 
corn monument which according 
to my calculations must have cost 
in the neighborhood of $3,133. 

No, please don't hurt me by 
accusmg me of being mercenary. 
I shall contribute my dime to corn 
for starvmg people all over the 
world. 

RICHARD LOWENBERG 

Student Calls University 
'Cozy as GI Physical' 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The D~i1Y Iowan of Sunday, 
Nov. 3, published an editorial de
ploring the lack of school spirit on 
the Iowa campus. It closed with 
the statement, "The mere payment 
of tuition and attendance at 
classes does not mean the end of 
our obligation to the university." 
Why not? 

When I want to buy a loa! of 
bread, I go to a grocery slore, get 
the bread and pay the established 
price. The grocer has never ex
pressed dissatisfaction with this 
method of doing busmess. When 
I hire a plumber, I pay him for 
his time and materials. If I bowed 
deeply and tried to kiss his big 
toe, he would probably be terri
fied. Yet this is evidently expected 
of me when I buy a university 
education. 

Furthermore, what exactly am 
I expected to love abou t the uni
versity? The block long lines at 
registration? The channels I go 
through to get to my room? The 
libelOUS machine that takes my 
ID pictUre? The whole thing is 
about as cozily personal as an 
army physical. 

You will say that the univer
sity furnishes me with entertain
ment and social life, as well as 
an education. True, I can go to 
excellent university plays and 
concerts, 01' sit for two hours in a 
cold stadium watching the con
ference championship disappear 
over the horizon . But when a 
good movie comes to town, do 
we gather beforchand and cheer 
loudly for lhe thealre manager? 
Futhermore, thcse events are 
financed by my tuition and taxes. 
Here, at last, we come to some
one whom we owe gralitude. Call 
the marching band and Highland
ers. Shall we gather by the river 
and give three rowing ee-o-wah
wah's for the Iowa taxpayer? 

WILLIAM DANFORTH 

Reader Defends King 
Against Sports Writer 
TO THE DAILY lOWAN: 

Don Suloff's Sunday sports arti
cle included some sour remarks 

ZoolofY !!Cmlnar-Friday. 4:30 
p. !JI .. toom 205. zoology building. 
Dr. S. B. Barker of the physiology 
department will speak on the sub
ject "The Present Status of Thy
roid Inhibiting Agents." 

ASSOCiated Students of Enfl
neerll1&'-TomorrOw evening, 7:30 

Faculty members-Monday" , 
p. m., senate chamber, Old CaJl!' 
tol. Dean Earl J. McGrath w1i 
speak on "Faculty Parti~ipation II 
the Government ot the Libenl ' 
Arts College." First of a series of '. 
programs on the general subje!! 
of "How the University is Govern
ed." Sponsored by the IQwa Chap. 
ter, A. A. U. P. 

p. m., electrical engineering build- UNIVERSITY QHESS CLUB 
ing auditorium. Plans for the I All students interested in the 
years social prog'ltam will be dis- formation of a university chess 
cussed. Class officer elections will club will meet tomorrow at 7 p. m. 
be arranged and a door prize will in conference room 2, Iowa Union. 
be given during the meeting. I Beginners Instruction for those 
Membership cards now available who want to learn chess will be "'-
at the engineering library. given by the club. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

" &. m. WlfO The SonJrfellows 
WSUI Morning ChApel WMT Farm Market. 
WHO . The Songr,lIow. KXIL R. F. D. 15.0 
WMT P~t ~tte .. on 1 p . .... 
KXEL Sreald .. t Club WSUI Musical Chat. 
WSUI N::.,I: p. " . WHO Guiding Light 
WHO CHIt & Helen WMT Country Editor 
WMT Mary Mil.. KX)!:L Happy Johnny 

• SO 
1:15 p. m. 

, a. m. WHO Today'. Children 
WSUI Greek Lllerature WMT Bli Slater 
WHQ Melody Madbous. KXEL Home Time 
WMT Muolc.1 Clock 1:30 P. m. 

.'4~ •. ... WHO Woman In White 
WHO G,oe Godt--New. WMT Lolle Journey 

e •. m. KXEL Question. 8< Opln. 
WHO Vest Pocllet Vartetle. 1:t5 p. m. 
WMT Bob Plelller New. WHO Masquerade 
KXJ:L MY True Slol')' WMT Modern Mood. 

':l4 a. m. 2: p. 111. 
WHO Lorll Lawton WSUI Johnoon Co. New. 
WMT Listen Ladles WHO Life COn Be Beau. 

0:20 •. lB. WMT Perry MalOn 
WSUI News KXEL Ladl •• Be S.ated 
KXEL Betty Crocker !:1~ p. m. 

Y.St a. m. WSUI Visual Ald. 
WSUI Paging Mrs. Arner. WHO Ma Perkin. 
WHO Road of Life WMT Dr. Paul 
WMT }lvelyn Wlnters !:30 p. rn . 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch, WSUI Late 19 Cent. Mu •. 

9:4 ••• m. WHO Pep Young. Family 
WSUI Alter Breakra .. Col. WMT Modem RhythmJ 
WHO Joyoe Jordan KXEL Ia. Centennial 
WMT Judy 8< Jane 2 : 4~ p. m. 
KXEL The LlstozV"' post WHO Right LO Happlneso 

10 a. m. WMT Modem Rhythms 
WSUI The Bookahel! KXI!:L Goo. Bam .. Octet 
WMT Arthur Godfrey , p. III. 
WHO Fred Waring Show WHO Back Stage WILe 
KXEL Tom Breneman WMT House Party 

10 : J~ •. m. KXEL Matln .. Mu Icale 
WSUI Yesterdays Favorites 8: IG p. tn. 

16:30 ". ro . WHO Slella Dan •• 
WSUI Musical InterlUde KXEL Irene DuMond 
WHO Jack Berch 8:20 p ..... 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI News of Other W , 

5:U p . ... 
WRUl NpwlI 
WHO News 
WMT Bob Trout NeW. 
KXEL SlJIr Time • 

6 p ... 
WSUI Dinner "'u,1< 
WHO Melody Parade 

• WMT Mystery 01 tho Week 
8:15 p .... 

WHO World News 
WMT Jack Smith !!!row 
KXJ:L H. R. Gross-~I 

G:at p. ",. , 
WHO M. 1.. Nelson "OWl 
WMT Ellery Queen 
KXEL Raymond SwJOI 

':43 p. m. 
WHO :H. K. Kaltenbom 
KXEL Sons 01 Pion .... 

8:111 p. a . 
WSUI News 

1 p. ". 
W8Ul Remlnlse1nr Tim. 
WHO Mr. and Mrs. NOJIb 
WMT Jaok CAroon ShoW 
KXI!:L Lum An' Abner 

7:15 p. m. 
WSlil Sp""IIlI Interview 
KXEL Listen to LaGUardia 

' ,SO p . ... 
WSUI Sporta Time 
WHO Oreat GJld.rsleev. 
WMT Dr. Christian 
KXEL Hunt. 8< Fish. 

,:U p . ... 
WSUI Paris Premi." 

• p .... 
WSUl University Concert 
WHO Dully'. Tavem 
WIl4T Songs by Slna~ 
KXEL AUairs of AnD Seal· 

' :30 , • • • 
WHO DlstrloL Attorn., 
WMT Dinah Shore 
KXEL Pot 0' Gold 

KXEL Kel. Home EditiOn 3:30 p. RI. 
1& :3G a. m. WSUI News • p . ... 

WSUI Amerloan Lit. WHO Lorenzo Janel WHO Dr. Tweedy 
10:U • . m. WMT Speak Up Glrll WMT Academy Awsrd 

WHO David Harum KXEL Club 1~40 KXEL Bin, Cro.b, 
WMT CommunIty Hous. 3:33 p. m . WSUI Sigo 011 
KXEL Ted Malone WSUI Latin Am. Music ':80 p .... 

11 •. m . 8:4G p, m. WHO Kay Kyater 
WHO Judy & Jane WSUI A Look at Australia WMT Information PI_ 
WM'l' Kate Smith WHO Young Widder Brown KXI!:L Henry MOI1~ 
KXEL Glamour Manor WMT Second Mrs. Burton e:u ,. a . 

II : 15 •. m . • p. m. I<XEL Music by Ad .... 
WHO Young Dr. Malone WSUI Fo~w8rd March 1& •. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO When a Girl Marrl.. WHO SUpper Club 

1I :20 •• m. WMT Borden'. Ballroom WMT Gen. CIIUllln 
WSUI Johnson Co. News KXEL Bride'" Groom KXEL H . R . GrOll-N ..... 

II :30 A. m. (, lG p. m. • 11: 15 p. a. 
WSUI Maste. Wks. oJ Mus. WSUI Spirit of Vlklnp WHO M. L. N.laon-Hew. 
WHO Edith D. Webber WI(O Portl. Faco. Llle WMT Fulton Lew .. 
WMT Helen Trent (,30 ,. .... I(XEL Sport. EdItJon 
KXEL J ""h HllSlna WSUI Tea TIme Melodle. lOoM p. a . 

ll :4G •. m. WHO Just Plain Bill WHO The Billboard 
WHO The Buckaroos WMT Speak Up ror Oem. WMT Open HearJnc 
WMT Our Gal Sunday KXEL Campus VIsitors I<Xl!:L Paul Huto'-

11:150 ... m. 4 :45 p . ... . 1':41 p • •. 
WSUI Farm Flashes WIIO Front Pall. Farrell WHO Vau",n Mon ... 

J ~ NOOh WMT Stanle)' Dh<on-News rl p. m. 
WSUI Rhythm Rambles KXEL DIck Tracy WHO VeLerans Forum 
WHO Farm New. 5 p. ... WMT C. B S News 
WMT Volee of Iowa WSUl Children'. Hour KXEL New .. MUIIc 
KXEL Land O'Coro WHO .TIm Zabel-New. 11 ,15 p. ee. 

a:l~ p. m. WMT Crosby Time WMT OF)' The 11-' 
WHO Saddle Mt. RoUndUp KXEL Terry 8< the Plralel I(XI!:L Rev. Pleloeb 
WMT Pat Patterson 5: 15 p .... , H :" ,. a. 
KXEL H. R. Gro .. New. WHO Til> Sagnw- 81>0111 WHO Gerry Lenbart·,,,.,, 

U:RU p. m. WMT The Valla bond. 11 :411 , ... 
WSUI New. KXEL Sky Klng WHO Mu.i~.N.ws 
WHO News .rAok Shelley 5:80 p. m. ItXEL Danne Oreh. 
WMT Form Family WSU I MU l lcal Mood. 12 IIl1dol.101 
KXEL Market Quot.llons WHO Carausel WHO Mldn't RhYthm PII. 

12:H p. m . WMT News Roundup WMT New.-SI,.. Off 
WSUI Relliious Nows KXEL Jack Arrnlllron, 1O(l!:L 811n 011 

of an aUeged "very irate gentJe- formation's effectiveness. Moslem league is blamin ..... 
man" concerning Iowa's quarter- I suggest . that in the future, lems of Illdia. 
back, Lou King. This sort of off- Mr. Sulho!! disregard the grum- How can Mr. Behera call the 
color writing might weli be ex- bUngs of some half-light grand- congress party a naUonai 01'l1li1. 
pected in the Chicago Times, or stand strategist and give the men lI!atlon when 100,000,000 Moeltl!ll 
similar tabloids, but not in The on the squad the credit they mast and 60,000,000 "untouchables. 
Dally Iowan. Besides being in certainly deserve. con8ider thls party to be a slreit,. 
very bad journalistic taste, it is a HENRY C. ALLAN JR. iy communal one, neither "Indl~" 
nasty crack at a good football nor "National" nor "Conarea". 
player. Blames Both Indian The names do not mean anythinl 

At the beginning of the season it there is no reality behind thlm. 
the experts picked Iowa to win Factions for Unrest Moslems and untouchables of In. 
only one game, North Dakota 
State. The Hawks fooled the smart TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: dia believe this name to be. cam· 
boys, though, and have been a Mr. Behera, In his letter which ouflage to fool the world. 
tough, dangerous learn all year has bcen published in your paper Rioting Is to be deplored and 
and, at times, a lruly great ball dated Oct. 29, 1946, has tried to condemned unreservedly; but \h, 
cluh. The man responsible [or the show. tha t Indian National Con- responsibility ot lndiab riots r.US 
team's offensive pJay, the field grees J8 a non-commullBI body and both on Hindu Congress and. 
general, is the quarterback. With has blamed the Moslem league and Jems, perhaps more on the flnt 
the "T" formation, the quarter- not the Moslems of India . mentioned. The Coniress pal'l1, 
back must be even more than the He must have been fully aWllre by blnming Mos~em LealUe,~ .. 
"brains" of the team, He mu:st that Mos lems of Inolll slllnd solld- ... given another proof of the t· 
be an expert at liming and decep- Iy behind the Moslem league. The red and Intolerance with W h 
Hon. The success or hi s m,mipu- recent elections have shown It it treats the Moslems of India. 
lations determine the whoie "T" more clearly than evel', Blamin, Nll sir Mohammed Sial 
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Leona Sorensen, 
R;ch~rd Pelechek 
Married Yesterday 

Original Manuscripts 
By Noted Iowa Authors 
Exhibited in Iowa Union 

QUEEN GREETS AM ERICAN ACTRESS 

'l'he aHllr of St. Patrick's church 
was banked with fall flowers at 
9 o'cloclc yesterday morning for 

:~ ~~h~~ '~!l;~~~~ ,Sorensen 

The Rt. Rev. MSllr. J, P. O'Reilly 
performed the doub Ie ring cere
mony 

At the side of her tather, H. 
1. Sorensen, the bride approached 
the altar wearing a white satin 
gown accented with a net skirt 
that extended into II senior train, 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations centered with pink 
roses. 

• f Maid of honor, Louise Sorensen, 
and bridesmaid, Mrs. William 
Myers, both of Iowa City, were 
dressed in identical gowns of pink 
and biue. They wore crowned
shaped head bands trimmed with 
pinlt pearls and carried camation 
bouquets. 

Original manuscripts of noted 
Iowa lIutho)s' works have been 
placed on exhibition in Iowa 
Union lobby, Grace Van Wormer, 
oss istant director of university li
braries, announced recently, 

Manuscripts such as "One Foot 
in Heaven" by Hartzell Spence; 
part of "Big Rock Candy Moun
tain" by Wallace Stogner lind 
'Acres ot Antaeus" by Paul Corey 
are included in the display ar
ranged by Miss Van Wormer. All 
three of the above authors are 
UniverSity of Iowa graduates. 

Selections from "I am the Fox," 
the Atlantic Monthly 's $10,000 
prize novel by Winfred Van Et
ten: are also included in the dis
plIlY . 

Bishop to Be Guest 
At Episcopal Meet 

llest man was Larry J. Soren- The Rt. Rev. Eiwood L. Haines, 
~n and the usher was Robert Bishop of Iowa, will be guest of 
Frees, both of Iowa City. honor at the district convention 

Immediately after the ceremony of the Youth of District One of 
a reception for immediate friends the "Episcopal Church of Iowa at 
Bnd relatives was held at the Hotel I a " p,m. evensong service Sunday 

JOAN BENNETI', (leU), motion picture actress, curtsies and shakes hands wl&h Queen EUsabelh as the 
Queen and King Geor.e (behind Queen at rI,M) arrive at tbe EIllPire theater in I,ondon for Britain', 
all-motion picture cOlllmand performance. Second from left Is British star Mar,aret Lookwood. 

(AP WIREPHOTO VIA WIRE FROM LONDON 
~efterson. in Trinity Episcopal church. 

Mrs. Pelechek Is the daughter of Speaker will be Mrs. Helen 
Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Sorensen, 715 Hogue, executive secretary of the 
E, Davenport street. She attended Qiri!i1 Friendly society in New 
51. Patrick's high school and has York Cily. 
been employed by the Northwes- The evensong service will be fol
tern Bell Telephone company since lowed by a recreation hour, sup
her graduation. per and a business meeting. Con-

University Alumni, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Mr. Pe1echek is the son of Mr. fcrees will dlscuss parish reports. 
and Mrs. James Pelechek, 22 W. future Dioccsan projects and the The weddings and engagements 
Burlington street. He attended recent convention of the Episco- of University of Iowa alumni and 
Iowa City high school and is now pal church in Philadelphia, Pa. former students have been an-
employ~ Oat the Jones Texaco Delegates will attend the con- nounced as follows: 
service station. venlion from Cedar Rapids, Ma- Bradshaw-McKee 
, quoketa, Anamosa, Clinton, Dav- Lola B\'adshaw, daughter of Mr. 
'. en port and Muscatine. Henry and Mrs. T. E. Bradshaw of Mace-

" Hall to Fly to Texas Lewis is district representative donia, bece.rne the bride of Ver-
from Iowa City, non McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

.. As SUI Representative At 8 p.m. a movie en titied , "Go S, S. M~Kee of En:ersoll, at the 
Forth," will be shown to explain Macedoma Methodist c h u r c h 

Donald E. Hall, E4 of Tama, will 
leave Iowa City by plane today 
lor Austin, Texas, where he will 
represent University of Iowa me
chanical engineers at a national 
convention of Pi Tau Sigma, na
tional mecl\anical engineering fra
ternity. 

As the delegate 0/ Iowa Omi-
'\ cron chapter, Hall will pre$ent a 

report of the local cha pter ac
tivities at the convention. He 
will return to Iowa City by plane 
Sunday. 

Episcopal missionary work. I Thursday. 
Mrs. McKee is a graduate of 

. the Macedonia high school and an 
Omaha business college. Prior to 
entering the service, her husband 
graduated from Emerson high 
school and attended the Unlversity 
of Missouri and University of 
Iowa. The couple now reside at 
the farm home of Mr. McKee's 
parents, south of Emerson. 

Nu Si.gma Phi Dinner 
A dinner meeting of the Nu 

Sigma Phi medical fraternity for 
women was held at the Iowa 
Union last night, with Dr. nnd 
Mrs. E. D. Plass as guests. 

Doctor Pless, with the use of 
slides, gave a talk on his trip to 
Czechoslovakia. Faculty advisel's 
for the fraternity are Mrs. S. B. 
Barker and Mrs. Warren Nelson. 

Scbenken-Carpenter 
Eileen Schenken, daughter of 

Mr. and M'!-s. A. A. Schenken of 
Marion, was married to B. Wayne 
Carpenter, son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Carpenter, also of Marion, 
at 4 p.m. Oct. 24 in the First 
Methodist church at Marion. 

Mr and Mrs . Carpenter wlll be 
at home at Marion after a two
w!!ek wedding trip. A graduate 
of the University of Iowa, Mrs. 
Carpenter is a member of Pi Beta 
Phi 80rority. Her husband attend
ed Iowa State college and served 
in the army air forces. He is a 
memhfJr of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. 

,--
Sayre-CoJlender 

The marriage of Joan Sayre of 
CoUax, and Oliver Collender of 
Waterloo, took place Oct. 5 in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. Collender graduated from 
the Colfax high school and at
tellded Coe college at Cedar Rap-
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ids, where she was affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. She is 
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional music sorority, and Phi Sig
ma Iota, national honorary ro
mance language society. 

Mr. Collender graduated trom 
East Waterloo high school and at
tended Iowa 'State Teachers ':01-
lege at Cedar Falis, where he was 
affiliated with Alpha Delta Alpha 
fraternity. Arter spending 23 
months overseas wIth the army 
air forces, Mr. Collender received 
his discharge and entered the Uni
versity of Iowa to complete hia 
education in the college of engin
eering. Mrs. Colender is also con
tinuing her studies in the univer
sity. 

The couple is at home at 804 
N. Dubuque. 

Vlck-Powell 
Bonnie Powell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gienn Powell of Oska
loosa, and J. Henry Vick, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Vick 
Sr., of McClure. Ill, were married 
at 4 p,m. Oct 19, at Central Meth
odist church in Oskaloosa 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Oskaloosa high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa. She has 
been employed as a secretary for 
the Ablngdon-Cokesbury Press in 
Chicago, III. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the McClure high school and 
served three years in the armed 
service. He is now employed in 
government work in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vick are now at 
home in Chicago. 

Mennenga-Schoh; 
Dorothea Mennenga of Mason 

City became the bride of Charles 
Scholz of Des MOines, former law 
student at the University of Iowa, 
Oct. 20th in the First Presbyteri
an church of Santa Monica, Cali£. 

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Mennenga of Santa 
Monica, formerly of Mason City. 

Mr. Scholz is assistant attorney 
general of Iowa. The couple will 
live in Des Moines. 

Bartlett-Forsman 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthl , ' M, Bartlett 

of Ottumwa announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patriea Anne, to James 
Parker Forsman son of fr o and 
Mrs. G. C. Forsman of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. James 
Forsman, a graduate of Princetdn 
university, is now enrolled In the 
graduate school of chemistry at 
Washington university, St. Louis. 

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 22 at Trinity Episcopal 
church in Ottumwa. 

Chemistry Fraternity 
To Honor Dr. Munim 

Dr. Sarojini Munim, Bombay, 
India, who is employed at the 
University hospital, will be the 
guest of honor at the initiation and 
dinner meeting of Iota ~igma Pi, 
honorary chemistry fraternity for 
women, tomorrow at 5:45 p. m. at 
Iowa Union. 

New initiates to the fraternity 
are Harriet Gallup of Rochester, 
N. Y. and Evelyn McMeans, Fred
ericksburg graduate assistants in 
biochemistry Loraine Myers, COrY, 
Ind. graduate assistant in nutrition 
and Shirley Sherburne, A4 of 
Lone Tree. 

Art Department Shows 
Photography Exhibition 

A photography exhlbit by Joy 
Griffin West is now on display in 
the main gallery of the art biuld
ing, the art department announced 
yesterday. 

This exhibit, whlch will be on 
display until Nov. 22, is devoted 
exclusively to studies ot the use 
of tl)e hUfT\lln. form. 

Mrs. West's work will have heen 
shown in hangings in seven Amer
ican galleries by the end of this 
year. She studied photography 
under Harve Croze at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art, Bloomfield Hilla, 
Mich. 

'You're So Nice to Come Home 1o' 
• • • * * * Wives Combine Homework and Housework 

"THE WOMAN behind the man behind the books" Is personified by 
Mrs. Frank Dlnins, No. 5 of Hawkeye VilJa,e, who Is shown at bel' 
trallet home "keeping the home tires burDine" over their electric 
ranre. Mr. Dlnins, a freshman law student, ponders over legalities In 
the corner and "Sandy", their youn, dauehter, looks on hunrrlly while 
mother stirs the evenln. meal. 

*** t *** By FLINT BASHORE 
Soolet:Y Staff Writer 

It il's true that there's a women were engaged in '43, but Peggy 
behind every important man in kepl right on with her education. 
history, then the modern version "r feel that a smart wife has to 
on the 1946 Iowa cllmpus is the keep up with her husband in order 
woman behind the man behind to make a more intelligent person 
the book. and therefore a better compan-

Whether coliege student or 
strictly homemaker, these wives 
of students have :followed their 
husbands to the text-book front, 
making a home amidst interme
diate algebra classes and "comm" 
skills homework. 

Their trade-mark is the morn
ing wash hanging out to dry be
hind a row of trailers or the 
nower pot placed hurriedly On 
the window sill to make a certain 
trailor more like home. 

Both husband and wife take 
time out from dinner dishes to 
console each other on that low 
grade or to help one another with 
particularly diificult subjects, 
proving that education and mar
riage can mix. They realizl! that 
marriage today doesn't necessar
Ily mean "settling down"- rather 
it means careful management and 
teamwork-especially when it 
comes to something as important 
as education. 

The routine of housework still 
persists for these campus wives, 
but the chatter over the back 
fence is not about the latest bridge 
game but about the latest math 
test or how to manage supper at 
6 o'clock with a class at 4:30. 

Chances are many of them are 
in the same predIcament as Mar
garet Ryan HllI-"I have to leave 
the dishes in the sink in order to 
make a class in home manage
ment," she claims. 

Peg's, as she's known to her 
friends, home town is East Moline, 
m., and her romance dates back 
to high school days. She and Walt 

ion," she says . 
Of course it's hard to balance 

the grocery-shopping with classes, 
but Walt does his share, even to 
quizzing Peg Cor her next class 
while polishing oft the dinner 
dishes. 

When asked who the boss of 
the family is, Peggy said quickly, 
"Why, I guess he is. After aU he's 
6 foot 1." 

. Mrs. Larry Dennis talked about 
the young girls while trying to 
get a pair of socks on unwilling 
two-year-old Pat. 

"Most girls think of marriage as 
one grand Whirlwind- they aren't 
educated to the real facts of mar
ried life. I think it's a wonderful 
thing, but a complete understand
ing should be reached on vital 
issues, before the couple decides 
to get married" 

Vivacious Mrs. Dennis is taking 
pre-med and feels that every hus
ban! should understand his wHe 
wj!nting to fulfill some of her per
sonal desires, despite her marital 
status. Her husband, Larry, has 
his M,A. in journalism and is now 
looking forward to a Ph,D. in po
litical science. Marriage is a shar
ing of ambitions and not the finish 
of them for the Dennises, P,S., 
Mrs. Dennis got the socks on Pal, 
too. 

Some of the wives don't find 
time for classes and house-keep
ing to0

h 
and are only too glad to 

make orne-making a full-time 
career. One representative couple 
is living a perfectly normal mar
ried life, except that Junior is 

PAGE THREE 

University Chorus 
To Present First 
Program Tonight 

Commerce Fraternity 
Holds Founder's Day 
Dinner in Iowa Union 

Delta Sigma PI, international 
professional commerce fraternity 
held a Founder's Day dinner last 
night in a private dining room at 
Iowa Union, commemorating the 
founding ot the organization. 

Richard C. Kautz of the Grain 
Porcessing corporation at Musca
tine addressed the group on "Bap
tism in Business." Guest of honor 
at the dinner was J. D. Thomson, 
assistant grand secrelary-treasUI·· 
er of the Delta Sigma P'i grand 
national chapter. 

Faculty members of the fratern
ity, actives and 14 pledges who 
were formally pledged Into the 
fraternity Monday a!ternoon were 
among those attending the dinner. 

The new pledges are Harlan 
Rabe, Clifford White and Les 
Kluever, all seniors; Tom Mc
Cracken, Howard Payne, Bob 
Paulson, George McNeal , John 
Palmer, Paul Byrne, Norman 
Klodstrup, Charles Kintzinger, 
Cletus Crowley and Radph Brown, 
all juniors, Elzy McCullough, gra
duate student. 

told, "Daddy's at schOOl," instead 
of "Daddy's at work ." And wife 
pretties up just as much as she 
used to for dates, and she still 
likes to be told that she looks 
nice. 

On the whole, women in the 
university trailer camps and tiny 
town apartments don't complain 
about temporary homes and mar
ried lite at school. They're too 
busy being the home-maker and 
motivating pOwer behind the man 
behind the book. 

Turn to 

Page 5 

And See 
What Iowa City 

Restaurants 
Are Featuring 

Today! 

Irs probably just a room or 
two and every corner needs 
to be twice as appealing. 

Wall Light 

A light that's specially 
adapted to dark comers 
where there's no standing 
room for lampe an~ ta
bles. Use tIiIlm singly or 
in pair •. 

Reading Light 
Set beside your most com
fortable chair it will invite 
hours of good reading 
and study. And the invi-
talion will stand as long 
as you like its cozy de
coration to small-space 
living. 

Radio 
Beside the light belongs a 
radio that provides good 
liateninq at the flip of 
your 

We iervice all household appliances 

MIJ:LFORD 
Dial 2312 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 S. Clinton 
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SIudenls Hear 
Marlin's. View 
On Journalism 

"A journalist has no business 
writing freely about subjects he 
does not understand," Thomas E. 
Martin, Republican candidate in 
yesterday's first district congres
sional race. told a news workshop 
class yesterday when he spoke on 
"The Responsibilities oC the 
Press." 

"I know of no other group that 
must understand so much about so 

- many things." Martin said. 
Describing himself as "strictly 

a layman" in regard to the jour
nalistic profession. Martin told the 
group that the power of the press 

, in moulding public opinion must 
not be minimized and that each 
reporter must thoroughly educate 
himself to write understandingly. 

Martin declared that he sub
, scribes to 47 weekly and 12 daily 
• papers in this district, spending 

an average of three hours a day 
reading newspapers because he 
considers them the most accurate 

, gauge of public tension and opin
ion. 

In an informal discussion fol
lowing his talk , Martin declared 
thet he believes the coverage of 
war news was" extremely honest" 
and mistakes were usually those 

- of emphasis. 
He said he had no complaints 

against the press concerning war 

I 

DRIVER ESCAPES INJURY 

PATROLMEN GEORGE BROWN INSPECTS the scene of an accident 
In which Buddy L. Price, 23, 825 Seventh avenue, narrowly escaped 
Injury yesterday when the Swank bakery truck he was driving crash
ed &brough the S. Dodge street bridge railing and dropped on Its side 
to an embankment about six feet below. Police said the panel truck 
struck a curb before reaching the bridge, then plunged through the 
ralUn&' a lew feet beyond a point where the machine would have 
crashed Into Ralston creek 25 feet below. Price was charged In police 
court with failure to have the truck under control. He told officers the 
truck's steerln&, was hindered by broken front springs. Damage to the 
truck was estimated &t $50. 

censorship, but attacked a breed 3S R ISh I 
of "snooping columnists," whom ura C 00 S 
Martin said he could "recognize 

University Chess Club 
To Be Organized Soon 

~~o~~p~.~!lS of congress by their Receive Legislative 
When askep if he saw much • 

Plans for the formation of a 
university chess c1ub were an
nounced yesterday by Brockman 
Schumacker, A2 of St. Louis, Mo. 
The first meeting of the new or
ganization is scheduled tomorrow 
at 7 p. m. in conference room 2, 
Iowa Union. 

improvement in the coverage of Supplemental AI'd 
national news in country weeklies 
since his first election to office, 
Martin said that a period of eight 
years was not sufficient time to 
judge such a change. 

"However, country weeklies are 
not backsliding," Martin said. He 
emphasized that rural papers ex
ercise tremendous influence on 
opinions because they reach areas 
not penetrated by urban dallies. 

. Commerce Sorority 
To Honor Pledges 

Fourteen women will be pledg
ed into Phi Gamma Nu, honorary 
commerce sorority, at a pledge 
dinner in the Rose room at Hotel 
Jefferson at 5:30 tonight, Jane 
Pyle, C4 of Newton. president of 
the group, said yesterday. 

Prof. P . W. Burton at the school 
of journalism will speak on "Wo
men's Place in Advertising." 

Faculty guests at the dinner will 
I be Dean and Mrs. C: A. Phillips of 
the college of commerce and Pro!. 
and Mrs. W. J Burney of the col

,1 ge of commerce. 
I Women who wJll be pledged to

night are Jane Brisben, A2 of Car
roll ; Lorrine Anderson, N4 of 
Clear Lake; Elizabeth Dickinson, 
A3 of Newton; Jacklyn Fitch; 
Margaret Griebel, A2 of Lone 
Tree; Margaret Haesmeyer. C3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Margaret Horton, 
C4 of Osage. 

Lavonne Huisenga, C3 of Wall 
Lake; Alicia McGivern, A2 of Io
wa City; Rita Skahill, C4 of Oma
ha, Neb.; Mercedes Staley, C3 of 
Mt. Vernon ; Margaret Turner, N4 
of Woodbine, and Phyllis Vande
mark C3, of Mediapolis. 

Club Meetings 
Craft Guild Group 

Meets Today 

Craft Guild 
The Craft Guild weaving iroup 

will meet this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
250 North street. 

Iowa Womens Club 
Members of Iowa Womens club 

will hold a pot luck luncheon at 
the Mary O. Coldern home tomor
row at 12:30. The committee in 
charge of the luncheon includes 
Mrs. E. C. Richards, Mrs. Molly 
Cramblet, and Mrs. E. E Cline. 

Sons of Union Veterans 
Members of Sons of Union Vet

erans will meet Sunday evening at 
6 o'clock for a pot luck supper at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Hinchliffe of Tiffin. The depart
ment president. Mrs. Zella Russell 
of Fairfield will be a guest. The 
regular meeting will take place. 

Thornton to Speak 
Prof. 'Harrison J. Thornton of 

the history department, will speak 
on "History and Christianity" at 
5 p. m. Sunday at the Canterbury 
club meeting in the Episcopal rec
tory at 416 Linn street. 

Phyllls Smith, AS of Davenport, 
wltl be in charge of refreshments. 

OUIITUPUTS 
alway .... lIovo Mre throIIt 

cou .... -achln ........ 01 

CHEST COLDS 
IV IU'"~~ ~[I~;j*n)U 

Supplemental aid allowances 
totaling $5,388.08 has bee n 
awarded 35 Johnson county rural 
schools by the Iowa department 
of public instruction. This is 
part of the first allowance made 
from the $1,000,000 grant ap
proved by the legislature two 
years ago. 

The bill was passed to equalize 
educational opportunities for 
school districts throughout the 
state where local funds do not 
meet a $75 standard for elemen
tary students and a $125 standard 
tor high school students. 

Claims for this county were 
submitted by Frank J. Snide%'1 
county superintendent of scnU')1~. 

A total claim of $23,494.29 was 
asked by 68 schools. The largest 
grant was $878.54 to Penn school 
and the smallest was $10.74 to 
Washington no. 4. 

Other claims were granted 
Swisher, Tiffin, Clear Creek, Cor
alville, Monroe, Newport, Ox
ford township, Pleasant Valley, 
Union, Big Grove no. 7, Cedar 
(numbers I, 4, 6 and 7), Graham 
(numbers 2, 4, 6 and 8), Hardin 
(numbers 2 and 3), Sharon (num
bers 2; 3,4, 7, 8 and 9), and Wash
ington (numbers I, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9). 

Three P.E.O. Chapters 
Plan Friday Meetings 

Three P. E. O. chapters are 
scheduled to meet this Friday. 
They are as follows: 

Chapter JF will hold a dessert 
meeting at 1:45 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Wiliam Cupp, 621 E. Da
venport street. Mrs. E. K: Mapes 
is program chairman 

Members of Chapter E of 
P . E. O. will meet in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Wick, 440 Grand ave
nue, at 2:30 p m. Prof. Jack John
son will address the group, Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. Lee Nagle 
and Mrs. George Nagel will be the 
assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. Theodore Rehder, 1181 
Hotz avenue, will entertain Chap
ter HI at 2;30 p. m. in her home. 
Assistant hostess will be Mrs. 
Evans Worthley, with Mrs. A. S. 
Fourt in charge of the program. 

Tentative plans for the chess 
club include weekly meetings with 
lectures and chess lessons and a 
tournament scheduled for later in 
the semester. All chess players 
and students interested in learn
ing to play chess are urged to at
tend the first meeting. 

Ask for Increase 
Of T rattic Force 

A greater number of traffic po
lice and strong eniorcement of 
traffic rules, with special emphasis 
on speed laws, was suggested by 
the Iowa City Child Study club 
in a letter to Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters. 

"It is our sincere hope that you 
will encourage our police depart
ment to increase its vigilance in 
the control of traffic," the letter 
said. 

Speaking of the increase in auto 
and pedestrian traffic in Iowa City, 
the club wrote, " It would seem 
tha t the increased population with 
the record university enrollment, 
would necessitate" ... such action. 

"We are aware of recent in
creased efforts on the part of the 
police department to enforce leg
ulations, but as mothers of school 
children we view these traffic 
mishaps with alarm." 

Juni.or Farm Bureau 
To Meet, Elect Officers 

The Johnson county Junior 
Farm Bureau will hold its annual 
election of officers at the regular 
monthly business meeting at 8:30 
tonight in the Community build
ing. 

Part of the meeting will also in
clude entertainment and refr sh
ments. 

Members of the group have 
been invited to a semi-formal 
dance at 9 p. m. Friday at the Dy
sart hall in rvsart by the Benton 
county Rural Youth organization. 
Leslie Milder, West Branch, pre
sident announced yesterday. 

DANCE 
Friday Nov. 8 

9:00 P. M. 
Tickets on sale at the door. 

S 1.00 Per Couple 

TOPFLIGHT 
, 

BALLROOM 

FEX -MULLER 
AND HIS ORCH. 

Students & PlJblic Invited 
Modem Dance Maalc Informal 
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120 SUI, Chicago 
Mountaineers Plan 
Practice Hike, Climb 

More than 90 members of the 
Iowa Mountaineers wUl be joined 
Saturday by 30 members ot the 
Chicago Mountaineering club for 
a week-end of practice climbing 
and hiking at Mississippi Palis
ades state park, nortl) ot Savan
nah, Ill. 

This is the largest group to 
participate in an outdoor acllvi ty 
in the Iowa Mountaineer's seven
year history. 

• The trip will be highlighted by 
the full showing Saturday night 
of the kodachrome slides record
ing the club's summer expedition 
to the Selkirk range in British Co
lumbia and the Canadian Rockies 
in August of this year. 

Narration and projection will be 
by John Ebert, club president and 
director of the outing. This will 
be followed by a simliar showing 
of the Chicago Mountaineering 
club's kodachromes of their 1~46 
outing into the Wind River, Wyo
ming primitive area. 

The outing group caravan of 11 
cars and the club's specially des
igned truck will leave from the 
west end of the engineering build
ing at 2 p. m. Saturday, but mem
bers must report not later than 
1:30 p. m. The party will return 
Sunday evening. 

TO DIVORCE ONE-MAY WEO OTHER 

EVIE WYNN, Inset, wife of Keenan Wynn, right. has taken up resl· 
dence In Las Veeas, Nev., for the purpose of divorcing her movie star 
husband, and aceordlng to rumors, to eventually wed a close friend of 
the couple, Van Johnson, bobby-sox Idol of the screen. When asked 
by reporters If she would marry the matinee glamor boy, Evle answer
ed, "Let's not talk about that now." The two men have just finished 
appearing together In a movie. (INTERNATIONAL) 

Stray Shotgun Charge 
Wounds David Stochl; 
Condition Not Serioul 

David L. Stochl, 825 N. Johnson 
street, received a gunshot wound 
neal' the base of his skull at 12:30 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 6, 1946 

AVC to Sponsor 
Panel Discussion 
On Election Results 

p. m. yesterday from a stray shot- Outcome ot today's elections 
gun charge. will be discussed in a panel torwn 
. Stochl, who was hunting qu~il in the council chamber of City 
m. a cornfield :vest of Iowa CIty haH at 8 o'clock tomorrow, under 
wI.th F. D. WillIams and Kenneth the sponsorship of the Johnson 
Cline, was knocked unconscious I county Chapter 01 the American 
by .the i.mpact. He was rushe.d to Veterans Committee. 
Umverf,lty hospital by Wllhams Prof. Kirk H. Porter and Pro!. 
and C) inc. X-rays shQwe~ that J. Van del' Zee of the political sel
shot was not imbedded In his ence department will discuss the 
skull.. . national and international Impli. 

. He re~amed consciousneSs and cations of the election. 
hiS cond ition was reported ~s Lawrence Dennis G of Mason 
"good" :l:'esterday afternon by hIS City will act as ~oderator and 
brother-In-law, C. E. Tnnberg. ope~ the meeting with a discus. 

Orpha Freswick Stam 
Divorce Action Here 

Orpha Fl'eswick started divorce 
action agai nst Lloyd A. Freswick 
yesterday in district court, charg
ing him with cruelty and failure 
to support her. 

She asks $50 monthly aUmony 
and a court injunction restraining 
Fl'eswick from interfering with 
her collection of personal property. 

In a separate action Mrs. Fres
wick asks judgment concerning 
real estate owned jointly by Fres
wick and her. She also asks for 
settlement involving property in 
which Florence A1tmaier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Freswick each ha've ohe
third interest. 

• • 

sian 01 editorial comment on the 

I elections from various newspa
pers. 

A speaker to analyze the stale 
and local scene wJll be announced 
later. A business meeting will tol_ 
low the discussions. 

Elizabeth Boulton, secretary, 
announced yesterday that the 
chapter has received an answer 
from Gen. Omar N. Bradley on 
the committee's endorsement of 
Bradley's admi nistration of the 
veterans administration. 

He said, in part, "More than 
anything else, veterans want Job;, 
that will pay them fair wages, 
homes they can a tford , security 
that will last. If we help them get 
started, if we give them the 
chance to work and earn, they 
will build a nation that shall al
ways have opportunity and room 
for them." 

Senior chaperone for the outing 
will be Prof. J. M. Trummel, of 
the college of engineerIng, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Wood
row J. Weeber. Official photog
rapher will be Richard Kent. Catholic Book Week 

I Celebrated in I.C. 

II.C. Boy Hospitali.zed I 
As Possible Polio Case 

Prowler Steals Hat, • James Dolezal, 4, son of M:' 
and Mrs. Albert . Dolezal, 428 

Colored Sound Movie 
Colored sound films entitled 

"Tuberculosis and Communicable 
Diseases" will be shown at the 
regular meeting of the Madison 
township Farm Bureau next 
Thursday at 8 p. m., according to 
Ray Cummings, township chalr-

Mayor'S Committee , 
Holds Closed Meeting 
In Franchise Probe 

$100 Weddl'ng Rl'ng Kimball road, was admitted to 
University hospilal Sunday as a 

F I C H possible poliomyelitis victim. 
Catholic Book week is being' rom , . orne Hospital authorities yesterday 

said his condition was as good as 
The mayor's committee to in- celebrated in the . Iowa City pa- could be expected. man. 

vestigate the franchise held by rachial schools this week, with If h ' d f ' '1 1 . d ' Th t' '11 b held t th both St. Mary's and St. Patrick's A prowler who broke into the IS case e 1m e Y IS lag- e mee 109 WI e a e 
• 

the Iowa Water Service company schools planning extensive pro- home of Elmer F. Lenthe, 445 nosed as polio, he will be approxi- home of Mr. and' Mrs. Alex 
continued its discussions at a cJos- grams. Hutchinson avenue, about 3 p. m. mately the eighth Iowa City vic- Young. A business meeting will 
ed meeting yesterday afternoon ., . yesterday and escaped wllh a $100 tim since August. precede the film. 
with Dr. Andrew H. Woods, chair- St. Patrick s hIgh school s.tu- platinum wedding band and a felt ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
man . dents ha~e made a large exhIbIt hat is being sOLlght by Iowa City ;; 

Dr. Woo'ds said that no puhlic now on display at the school. The · l :ce 
announcement would be made senior class made a ladder l'ep- po 1 . . . 

concerning their findings until the resenting the 12 years of instruc- Th~ weddlOg band was ~et With 
investigation was COmPlete. He tion offered at St. Patrick's school. 10 dIamonds, one of whIch was 
said he could not tell how long Each step has book coveres repre- missing, police said. 
the committee's discussions would sentative of the books read by the Lenthe told police he saw a 
last but added that two weekly respective classes. man leave his house and walk 
meetings are planned to speed the St. Patrick's school activities next door when he returned home 
work. will be climaxed Friday afternoon, about 3 p. m., but said that he 

The committee was appointed when girls of both the junior and assumed the man was a meter 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters to senior classes will present skits reader. 
study the following; on a book week theme at an all- When he entered the house he 

(1) a. true and fair valuation of school assembly. found signs of a search, discov-

FOR: 

TRY: 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASIER STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

O-x LUBRICATING 

MOTOR FUEL 

the local water company; Catholic Book week projects at ered the theft and immediately 
(2) a. certified accountant's St. Mary's school are being per- phoned police, Lenthe said. A 

statement concerning the com- formed as class projects. The wrist. ~atch and a child's bank 
pany's financial status; outstanding features of the indi- contain 109 about $35 were not 

The successor to ;aaoUne. The only Motor Fuel with 

"Upper cylinder lubrication at No Extra Coat .... 
(3) findings concerning the pre· vidual class programs will be tallen. 

sent $40 rental charge on each combined and presented at a Entry to the house was gained 
City fire hydrant. I school assembly Friday afternoon. through a side door. Lenthe said 

Members of the committee are: Prizes will be awarded for out- the glass in the door was broken 
Dr. Woods, Prof. Herman H. standing projects completed dur- although the door was not locked. 
Traschel, James L. Records, James ing the week. 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICf" 
E .. Stronks, D: C. Nolan, S. G. Contests are now underway at' Catholic authors. Prizes will be 
Wmter and WIlliam R. Hart. ~ll St. Mary's school for outstanding r awarded to outstanding works of 
but Records, who was an election ~osters and reviews of books by both types. 

Corner College & Linn 

official, attended the meeting yes
terday 

Suffers Arm Fracture 
Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 Rich

ards, is confined to her home with 
a fractured arm suffered in a fall 
Monday night. 

For 
Tomorrow's 

Styling 
Today 

the 
• • men s· 

, 
• 

shop 

Hansen Gloves 

B,V.D. Sportswear 

Holeproof Hosiery 

Puritan Sweaters 

Students - -
You Will Enjoy Playing at 

Musack's Billiard Parlor 

One' of the New Brunswick Tables at Musack'sl! . 
Get the gang together and come up for a few hours of fun at Muaaclt·. 

Bil11ard Parlor. Musack's have the newest and finest Bllltard tabl .. In Iowa 
City. 

You will enjoy meetin; your friends. and the congenial atmosphere at 
Musack· ... Whether it's a short qame betw .. n cla .... or a full eveninq of 
entertainment. make it Musack·s. 

SEE YOU SOON AT MUSACK'S - ABOVE DUNKLES ON S. DUBUQUE 

Musack's .Billiard . Parlor 

, 

, 

105 E. Colleg. 202!h S. Dubuque St. , .. Upstairl Over Dunk.ls 
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NOTHING STOPS Bronco or Auto- Robin 'Hood Quality Runs in Family ~----:----Daykin 10 Discuss 
»emands of Labor 
At Information First 

The Gug er r the Beller ¥ ¥ ¥ * * * Professor's Daughter Ranks as Top Archer 

Child Art Scheduled 
For Russian Exhibit 
After Display Here 

-'Red' Eichman Avers 

* * * With "Analysis of Lubor De
-mands" as hi~ subject, Prof. Wal
ter L. Daykin of the college of 
commerce will speak at Intorma
Uon First tomorrow at 4.30 p, m. 
in the s nate chamber of Old Ca

By JOHN CAREY 
An exhibition of art by Ameri. 

can children is now being shown 
in the Art building auditorium. 
The display. which will end 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, is sponsored 
by University high school, accord
ing to Shirley Throckmorton. in
structor in the art department. 

ROl:gh nOlng has always been . Quadrangle where he is a member 
to thc ltking of Dave (Red) Eich- of the judiciary council. 
man, A2 of Webster City, whether 
it be on a spirited western bronco, 

pitol. 
As officiul labot' adJustol' on the 

university campus, Pr()f\'~sur Day
kin hos been l1ancllfnf{ disputes 
between non-academic l'1ll1l1oyecs 
and the adminlstratioll fOl' several 
yearji. lIe hu~ ueen n ('ollsullunt 

, In labor dispules ill mllny slates. 
In making 0 urciRilln Ihe sixth 

circuit COll'rt of apllt'u Is rct<mliy 
~ one of Pl'ores~()!' Daykin's 
law articles on, "Slatus of Super
vi!!Ory Employees." 

Profesor Daykin hos been con
nected with the extension pro
gram of the university in teaching 
personnel work and was once sup
ervisor of the mcrit cxu mination 

'1 a navy destroyer 01' in a 1922 
Dcdg(!. 

I 
Dave fir'st got on II horse when 

he w~s five yeats old and liked 
it 'so well that he's made riding 

I pay him in mol1<'Y and fun ever 
since. • 

! Born and ruised in Wcbst!'I' City, 
Dave took that first ride during 
a trip to Colorado with his fum
ily. Years lut(!r, in 1940, he began 

, riding in rudeos professionully on 
EVEN TilE WORSt' ~now ~torDl in Dem'cr in 33 years didn't stop IJf(JnLOS, c::Ilves and ~teers, 
Jerry Harrison (ab?ve) rrom covering his Denver Post carrier route. I "It's most uangerous getting 
Deep snow made IllS bicycle almost uselcFs except t~ tote hi£ news- thrown rrom ::I ste I' but sticking 
paper bag. (AP WIREPHOTO) to a bronc can give you ,the rough-

VA Urges Vels 10 Name Lif~ Insurance 
est ride becalise it shakes you up 
internally," he says. 

\ lot the unemployment compensa· B f'" DIN L Ch 
fion commission or Iowa. ene IClaneS ue 0 ew oW anges 

"Some riders say that calves are 
hardest to ride because there's 
not much to grip. It's a m:.rUer of 
opinion but I say it's harder to 
slick to a bronc," he continued. Classes Prolel;or Daykin tc,lchcs 

a1' the univ.ersity include: labor. 
economy labor legislation and 
personnel manogement. 

• I 

Housing Un its to Name 
'Eligible Bachelor' 
Candidates Tomorrow 

Nominations by mcn'~ hou~ing 

units for the most eligible bache
Ipr on campu~, to reign over 
"Spinsters Spree," will be turned 
In tomorrow at the office of stu
dent aUail's. 

Pictw:es or the candidates will 
be placed on displ::lY at Bremers 
Monday, nnd the women's units 
will receive ballots a few days 
later. The linal vote must be 
turned in by Nov, 19th. 

Holly Baker, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill., in charge of the dance, 
explained the new system of vot
ing. This year, instead of a ma
jority vote in one hOllsing unit 
counting as one popular vote, all 

----------
Velerans now carrying National estate lo~cs its identity a:; such and 

Service Life insurance who have is subject to ~II the laws,govern,-

~~~n:C~jr~~~tcgy ~~;P~i~:~I:~~~ :~: ing estutes, including claims of 
ministration lo complete this parl creditors, administrDtor's fees, 
of their insurance program. and court expenses, thi::; meaiture 

could cause h<ll'dship to someone 
the veteran might otherwise have 

William J. Doherty, in charge 
o[ Iowa City's VA office at 206 
10wD State Bank & Trust build- chosen. ing, announced yesterdny that the 
insumnce act of 1946 hIlS com- The VA urge; veter::lns to n::lme 
pletely changed with respect to not only a principul or first bene
beneficiaries. ficiary, but also a contingent or 

'Under the old provision, in the secondary beneficiary. 
event thal no beneficiary was Name Any Beneficiary 
named, an automatic order o[ A provision of the new law en-
succession prevailed. This pro vi- ables::l veteran to n::lme any per
sian is no longer in effect for in-I son or persons, a corporation, or 
surance maturing after July 13, his estate, ::IS his beneficiary. Un-
1946. del' previous laws, the veteran' 

Under the new law, however, if could de,ignate only near relativE'S 
the insured is not survived by a as beneficiaries of his policy. 
designated beneficiary, the pro- Necessary forms for designating 
ceeds upon his death will go to beneficiaries, or for changing 
his estate in a single sum. beneficiaries on veterans \ insur-

Part of Estate ance policies are now available nt 
Since insllrance as part oC an the VA office in Iowa City. 

individual votes will be added to I b 
insure the fairest type of election. Rotary C. u Views Journalism Fraternity 

To Hear Paul White 
At Informal Lecture 

The winner will be presented ' Pictures of 5 Parks 
at the traditional girl-toke-boy 
dance at lowa Union. The two 
runner's-up will be attendants. 

Almc Foote, 69, Dies 
After 4 Year Illness 

A program of colored lanlern 
slides of scenic wonders in five 
national parks was shown to the 
Rotary club yesterday by Prof. 
Norman C. Meier of the psychol
ogy department. 

The pictures were taken by 
~-- I Prof. Meier during several trips 

Alma Caroline Foote, 69, dif'd to the west. Entitled "Western 
ut her bome, 4 E. Prentiss st.reet, I Wonderland," the program in
yesterday afternoon following a eluded scenes from Medicine Bow, 
lingering illness of four lean:.. Grand Canyon,' Brice Canyon, 

Funeral arrangements will be Zion, and Cascade national parks. 
I completed as .oon as her ~ons ::11'- . Miss. Helen. ':Velch , represen.ta-

rive The body is at the Oath'll It hve 01 the CIVIC Concert serVice, 
funeral home. was a luncheon guest at the club, 

and gave a brief outline 01 the 

Teaching Positions 
plans 'for bringing concerts to 
Iowa City. 

Couple Fined $10 Each 

Paul White, former news 'direc
tor of Columbia Broadcasting 
system now lecturing in t.he school 
of journalism, will speak infor
mally tonight ::It a meeting of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national proCes-1 
sional journalism frnternity . 

The meeting will be in the Blue 
rOOI11 of tbe Di L grill, at 5:30 p. m.: 
ond is open to both members and 
pledgcs of the organization, Presi
dent Harvey Ingham lII, A4 of 
Iowa City, said Y<!5tel'day. 

Final plans for the annual 
ayzgoose banquet, scheduled for 

7 p. m. Sunday in Hotel Jefferson, 
will also be discussed. Tickets are 
stili available in the correspond
ent;' room in East Hall, Ingham 
said. 

Seniors and gradUate students 
'iJlterested in secul'ing leaching po
sitions for nex t • (!me tor and next 
year will meet ::It 4:30 p. m . today 

"in room 221A, Schaelfer hall. 

c. N. Smull and Murlyn Small, 
both of Wellman, were each tined I 
$10 ond costs yestcrday by J. 1\1'. Lion's Club Meeting 

. OpPol'ltmities for teaching in 
universi\ies, college. und public 
schools will be pre~ented, accord
ing to Frances M. Camp, director 
of the ed ucational placement 0(
fice. 

Kadlec, justice of the peace, for A tcchnicolor film just released 
carrying assembled iuns in their by the university "Our Iowa," 
car. . will be shown at the Lion's club 

The men were arrested Monday meeting this noon in Reich's Pine 
by Wes Ashby, conservation offi- room, according to Gus Pusateri, 
cer. secretary. 

Reel has also been u riding in
structor and a b::lrtender which 
hasn 't anything to do with horses, 
bul took l iP some slack time after 
he got ouL of the navy last Janu
ary. Doing his riding in the navy 
on a destroyel', he spcnt three 
years as a soundman. 

Declined Rodeo Job 
Last summer Dave did consid

erable rodeo work at Estes park, 
Colo., but declined a job tQuring 
with a rodeo to complete his edu
cation. 

Dave's red hair and wide grin 
are familiar to the men in South 

GRILLED MUTTON 

BEIDND the grill of a cell in a 
New York police station Is this 
lone sheep that took it on the lam 
from a truck in West Bronx and 
was finally cornered in the 
grounds of St. James Episcopal 
church. (INTERNATIONAL ) 

BOTTIEO UNOER AUT HOlllTY Of THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

An advertising ma jor, Dave says 
his riding will be an avocation 
llnless a depression sends him back 
~o the rodeo. 

Dave got lon~ome for the thrills 
of the rodeo ring a nd passed up 
the newer model cars in favor of 
a rugged but durable 1922 Dodge. 
"The only difference is that this 
baby burns gas instead of hay," 
he says. 

Prefers Cow Pony 
Commenting iurther on his rid

ing experience, "Red" s::Iid he 
would mther "ide a cow pony 
Lhan an Ambian tor both perfor
mance and work. 

"Mares are less dependable 
when it comes to performance," 
he said with a grin, but refused 
to make any comparison to Iowa 
coeds on the grounds that it would 
hinder his social life. 

Dave has left most of his riding 
gear in Webster City, but always 
wears a hand-tooled leather belt 
wih a gold Texas longhorn set in 
silver with ruby eyes on the buc
Ide. He also has 11 Stetson which 
he received from Jack Shaw and 
Bob Crosby, two of the most fa
mous rodeo riders in the wodd. 

Home Ec Class to Give 
New England Dinner 
In Macbride, Nov. 13 

Prof. C. J. Lapp a nd daughter, Mrs. Eloise Lapp Ruby 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ By BOB THOMPSON 
When Prof. C. J. Lapp of the . Professor Lapp took up ::Irchery 

physics department received his for recreation in 1932 after one 
November iss~e ot th.e American of his students provo~ed his in-
Bowman ReView, nahonal mag::l- . 
zine for archers, he didn't know terest m the .sport. .Mrs. Ruby 
that a picture of his laughter, beca,me aCQuaUlted WIth her f::l
Mrs. Eloise Lapp Ruby, would de- ther s ho~by at an early age, and 
carate the cover. by the tIme s~e was 10 had ~t-

tracted conSiderable attention 
He wasn't particularly surprised with lIer skill. 

to find it there, though, for Mrs. Defeated Men 

f ". Ruby is one of the country's lead- In one tournament at Daven-
A New England buf et uJT:ner ing archers and placed second this 

will be given by 'member1 of the year in the women's division of port this summer, Mrs. Ruby 
advanced foods class taught L:l the national archery contest at moved back to the 80-yard range 
Prof Th!ma D . g o' the to shoot with the men and de-
hom~ ec~nomics o~;~~rtme~t at CinCinnati, Ohio. feated all comers. Women's com-
5 p.m. Nov. 13. The dinner will Mrs. Ruby resumed her hobby petitions are shot at ranges up t.o 
be in the home economics dini ng of competitive archery this year 60-yards. 
room in Macbride hall. for the first time since 1941, and All Mrs. Ruby's equipment is 

Members of a textile crafts class I proceeded to smash her ow", r~- kept in tip-top condition by Pro
taught by Prof. Lula Smith of cord and m~st of th~ women s fessor Lapp. He makes her linen 
the home economics department records to WlD the nudwest ar- bowstrings by hand 3Jld feathers 
will decorate the dining room for chery.tournament at Fond du Lac, her target arrows to insure maxi-
the di nner Wis., In July. mum accuracy. 

. Lost to Close Friend 

The showing is part of an ex
hibition arranged for shipment to 
Soviet Russia as a return courtesy 
for a simil::lr exhibition of Russian 
children's art previously circu
lated by the museum. It was pre
pared by the museum of modern 
art through the cooperation of the 
National Council of American
Soviet Friendship. 

The object ot the exhibition is 
to show how American children 
reflect their environment in their 
creative work, Miss Throckmor
ton said. 

Thlrt~·-Six Panels 
Compo~ed oC 36 panels, the ex· 

hibition includes examples ot 
children's painting, drawi ng and 
photographs of sculpture, models 
and other three-dimensional work. 
Photographs oC some of the chil
dren who did the art work also 
l\1'e included. 

Material in the exhibition was 
sl!lected Irom 1,585 entries by a 
jury of representative of the art 
committee oC the National Coun
cil of American-Soviet Friendship 
and the educational program of 
the museum ot modem art. 

The jury included Mervin Jules, 
Max Weber, Raphael Soyer and 
Victor D'Amico. 

Because oC the limited size ot 
the show, it does, not aUempt to 
be comprehensive in its represent
ation of American art educa tion. 

Iowa. Represented 
The state of Iowa is represented 

in the exhibition by paintings 
from Burlington, Newton and Wa
terloo public schools. 

Although Iowa City schools are 
not represented in this abridged 
eXhibit, the largel' exhibit conta ins 
some local works. 

Plan Tea Dance Today 
In Un ion River Room 

Beulah Kemp, A4 of LeMars, is No mean archer himself, one of 
Four weeks later she was run- Professor Lapp's favorl"e pastl'm~ Union Board wiil sponsor the 

general chairman of the dinner. . . t • ~~ ner-up In the national con est at I~S 11untl'ng wl'th n bow. At the second in a series of Wlidnesday 
Sub-chairmen who will work with :"3 her are Alice Mae Donham, A4 Ci.ncinnati, losing only 'to her close Necedah federal game preserve in tea dances from 4 until 5: 0 today 

friend Ann Weber the eastern In the River room of Iowa Union. of Iowa City, food planning; Dor-' , . Wisconsin, a special deer season 
othy Reinhold, A4 of Winthrop, champ and ~ profeSSIonal archer. I for bowmen is open from Sept. Anne Peterson, P3 of Mason 
tab 1 0 arrangements; Elizabeth Archery tItles are not at all 28 to Nov. II , and Pr01essor Lapp City, is chairman of the committee 
An C A3 f I C·t new to Mrs. Ruby, for she was said he hopes to get up north tor in charge of the dance. Executive 

ne ooper, a owa I y, tate J'unior g'r) 'cha p'o h h . . D M D II A3 1 serving; Carolyn Porter, .41.4 of \ 15 I: 19~ I nh~ en a week-end's hunting before the c airman IS on c owe, a 
Iowa City, food preparation, and. s e. w~s h'·h n

h 
I h' w Ie. a season closes. Searsboro. 

Ch I tt B hAl semor In Ig SC 00, s e won In Sub-committee members in-
inv~~a~io~s ::~ PUb~Ci~. Bennett, thte

t 
wodmen:ds ditViSiotr:s iln botsth po~~~e~~~~ ;f~P h~sat~~ i~ ~~~: elude Marian Pollitz, chairman, 

'" s a e an mI wes sec lona mee , .. Loretta Gerdes, Phyllis Oltman, 
Fifty hc.ke1,<i Will be sold for and 'won in her own division-the thern Wlsconslll last year-and Max Collen, Raymond Sutter, 

the even~, Professor Downing said. intermediate-in the national con,- who w?uldn.'t welcome 100 pounds Paul Taylor and Elmer Jones. 
Reservations ~ay be made at t.he test the same year. of verus~n 1Il these days of meat •• ..============= 
home. econorrucs. d~partment office When tl)e war broke out, Mrs. shortage. 
or Wlt~ LOI.s .BI~ngS, A2 or Reel Ruby laid aside her bow to take :iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~, TOP 
Oa~: MISS BIllings telephone num- s,~~cial training in aeronautical I AJlH./oUR 
ber IS 4147. engineering at Purdue university Fresh Dressed Poultry I DIAL 

and a job with Curtiss-Wright in We Deliver 40 
Ph Ed M · W· Columbus, OhiO, where she now Phone your order l II! 

ys alors I.n lives with her husband, Phillip JOHNSON HATCHERY '719" .E1:!t~~~\t'tl11~E:J7rlJLD!21 
Field Hockey Game Ruby, an aeronautical engineer 

with the same company. 
The freshman women's phYSical 

education majors class defeated 
the freshmen women's bas\ skills 
class 3 to 0 in a fie ld hockey 
game played on the practice field 
yesterday afternoon. Ruth Ro
land, Al of Tipton, made all three 
goals, two of them in the last 
half. 

Captains of the two tearos were 
J ane Pauls, Al of Washington, 
Iowa, basic skills, and Donna 
Belle J ones, Al of ryiissour i Val
ley, Iljajors. 

Maxine Williams and Virginia 
Sterling, instructors i n the wom
en's physical education depart
ment, were officials for the game. 
Scorekeeper was Nancy Airt.h, Ai 
of Evanston, Ill., and the time
I<eeper was Helen Falk, A l of 
Wa:shingto n, Iowa. 

McGra th to Address 
Faculty Group Monday 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
coilege of liberal arts will speak 
on "Faculty Participation in Gov
ernment in the Liberal Arts Col
lege" Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
a meeting sponsored by lhe Amer
ican Association of University 
Professors. \ 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
tor of university libraries, and 
president of the local chapter of 
AAUP, said that all faculty mem
bers are invited to this meeting. 

This will be the first of a series 
of discussions on how the uni
versity governs itself. 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
Just South ro. PORK CHOPS ~ 

MAID RITE CAFE '"' "For the Best 0 

'"' 
;a. 

~ 
In Food At The 

III 

of Campus ~ "" III Most Reasonable "\I 
Steak Dinners < 0 

0 Of Prices." 

= Home of the ~ 

"MAID-RITE" SANDWlCn "It's Royal" 
Homecooked 

Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque Pies and Cakes 

Smith's SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
Restaurant Featurln, 

SEA FOODS FRIED OYSTERS 

and FRENC~ FRIES 

STEAK DINNERS Drink 70c Desseri 

Our Own Deep Well Water SALAD 
For Your Health 

DelicIously Prepared Meals SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
For Your Enjoyment 123 So. Clinton ' 

The Rose Room • 
Make the 

IOWA CITY'S 
HUDpLE 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 
YOUR IIEADQUARTERS 

RHJt~ ... 
.. - ~, 

• all.wool sweaters and 
~s'Uson·new skirts 

rslIP'OV1R (CAROr(;ANS- in Sile~~ 398 
pr" .bollt' 17rC~ White,'" .,astels, clarks.. • 

\. ~- ,," ,, ' 

rsOF1jWOOL. '5KIRTS~ wiln -.par\;ling· 4 98 
~.rW~tlY.r9I'!("p)eal" _ 21..!o 30.' • 
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• 194 Bucky Harris Signs- to 
*** *** 

Manage 
* * * ~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~ 

Succumbs 10 Hig,h Salary Bait; 
(huck Dressen Mamed Coach 

Hawks PI n to Ruin 
Badger Homecoming; 
Ray Carlsqn C~ptain 

By JACK HANP . 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Stanley "Buckyl, Harris ,succumbed to president 

Larry MacPhail's linanclal bait yesterday and signed a two-year con
tract to manage the New York Yankees at a reported $35,000 yearly 
salary with Chuck Dressen, late of Brooklyn, as his head coach. 

Long looks at Wlnsconsin o[fen
sive formations now arc being. 
given to the University of Iowa ! 
football squad, In preparation for 
the ~ttempt to wreck the Badger 
homecoming at Madison Sl\turday. Thus the "Boy Wonder" of 1924 who won a first pennant and World 

Series for Washington in his initial year as skipper apologetically did 
a complete aboutface from Ills earlier announced position that he "was 
not interested in becoming a field manaler." 

The Bad~er stuff was run by 
the "B" squad. Against Puqlue, 
the Badgers ran the "T" 27 times 
and the Notre Dame box 3~, Iowa 
scouts reported. 

When MacPhail signed Bucky Sept. 10 as an administrative assistant 
he said Harris could "In no wise be considered either a manager or 
prospective manager." ,---------- Dr. Eddie j\nderson Tuesday 

picked Ray Carlson, left guard. 
as game-captain for the Wiscon
sin game. The Ft. Dodgc athlete 
has started the Notre Dame and 
Illinois games and turned In 
good jobs. He weighs 182 pounds 
and is fast and agile. 

Larry reserved the right to ping bought the club, "resigned" 
terday he was statisfied he had May 24 because of poor heelLh. 
change his mind and stated yes- Catcher Bill Dickey 'Was his suc
"the best man for the job. cessor but he requested a show-

Harris expressed his taith in down for 1947 and also "resigned" 
Dressen as a coach and said he Sept. 13, with coach Johnny NE'lln, 
would select another coach at a who later signed a '47 contract tu 
later date [rom several applicants. manage CinCinnati, finishing out 

"I have many plans lor improv- the season. 

STANLEY "BUCKY" HARRIS (center) Is flanked by club president Larry l'IlacPhall (left) and coach It's possible that Bob Sullivan 
Charley Dressen In the New York Yankee office after Bucky was named the 1947 pilot of the Yankee the usual starter at Jeft halfback 
baseball team. MacPhail said Hartis' contract was for two years. Dressen, who recently resigned from the until last Saturday, will open at I ing the ball club with one master --------
Brooklyn Dodger board of stratelY, was named Bucky's No.1 coacb, (AP WIREPHOTO) that position Saturday. He was re-plan-to win an American league 

pennant for New York," llarris 
said. 

The new boss admitted he was 
interested in making a deal tor a 
lirst baseman, outfielder and pit
chers but backed up president 
MacPhail's stat~ent that he had 
no thoughts of trading ~ Joe Di
Maggio. 

MacPhail added "we have bad 
no talks with the Red Sox about 
Ted Williams or any other ,Player," 
thus killing another juicy rumor 
of World Series vintage. • 

Harris became the fourth Yank 
manager within a year. Joe Mc~ 
Carthy, whom MacPhail inhet'lted 
when he, Del Web~ and Dan 'fop_ 

---.; 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M,-

IJiIdUjli 
, 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

-Still the 

Best Show in 

Town ... and 

the Most Popular! 

ni '''''IIRtttIIo_ 

RACKETEER RABBIT , 
"Color CarJooD" 

World's Latest NewS 

Army Cadets Still 
Lead Notre .Dame 
In Poll of Experts 

~------------------- -:------~;::===========~. placed by Em Tunnell, who played 'P'''pS' Harrl"son - full-time against the TIlini. 
Iowa Five too Play 
At Chicago Stadium 

V To Announce Cage Dr. Anderson also said that Ron 
Headington, who has developed 

The University of Iowa bas
ketball team wiil be one of 20 

Reshuffles Squad Ticket Plans rapidly both on defense and of
The board in control of ath- tense, may start in place of Dick 

of the nation's top collegiate With less then a ~onth of pre-
quintets which will participate season practice remaining, Coach 

NEW YORK (JP)-It mayor in a program of 12 doublehead- "Pops" Harrison has moved his 
may not be the last time they are ers to be staged Illls winter at Hawkeye cage machine into high 
so hon'ored, the events of next the Chicago stadium. Iowa will gear by reshuffllng his squad and 
Saturday determining the future meet Northwestern at the sta- practice program. 
status, but the Army Cadets are dium Jan . 25 with the Michigan The change finds the entire 
the No. 1 college football team State-DePaul contest complet- squad workin" out daily rather 
ot '>the nation in the opinion of a irtg the twin-bill. then on alternate days and with no 
majority of the experts taking distinction made 'between veteran 
part in the weekly Associated and new-comer candidates. 
Press poll. On the basis of performance to 

Army, despite a more or less BI · k W · d date, Coach Harison has deslg
drab showing against We~t Vlr- a I orrle nated an "An squad which will 
ginla last Saturday, retamed a. practice on the varsity ~vor with 
comfortable margin over the sec-I all remaining players forming a 
and-place Notre Dame team, Ab I I · h "B" squad which will utilize the 
which likewise was not too im- OU rls gym floor. 
pressive In its game with Navy. The so-called "A" squad has 
It generally was conceded, though, . as its basis 15 returning letter-
that both, the Cadets and Irish men including Herb and Clayton 
played their games under extenu- WEST POINIf, N.Y. (JP)-Army's Wilkinson, Jack Spencer, Dick 

leties met Monday night and Hoerner at fullback . Headington 
reached a decision in regard to carried five 1,lmes [or 32 yards 
basketball ticket plans for the against Illinois and made some 
coming University of Iowa sea- vicious tackles. 
son. The board has made a Iowa will be up against a pow-
study of the attendance pro- er!ul Wisconsin attack, led by 
blem to attempt an equitable hard-running backs such as Wally 
allocation of available seatlng Dreyer, Earl Mayes, Ben Ben-
space. I drick and Clarence Self. Jack 

This decision in the report 
prepared by the board will be 
found in tomorrow. morning's 
Daily Iowan sport page. 

Lillie Hawk 
(agers Drill 

Wink, pre-war quarterback, is a 
good passer, and the line is rugged 
and fast. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, a recapitulation of 

season's figures showed that Iowa 
has score(i 12 of its 15 touch
downs on rushing plays varying 
from 1 to 69 yards. Two passes 
clicked for touchdowns and the 
other score was made on a run 
after a fum ble was recovered in 
Ihe air. 

atlng circumstances, with their football team, somewhat weary af- Ives and Murray Wier all from the 
eyes on their titanic clash at tel' playing under pressure every Western conference Championship 
Yankee stadium this week. team of 1945. While preparations for the WlJ-week since the beginning of the h 

Army polled 64 first place votes Nine new men to Iowa cam- son grid encounter hog t e sports 

Stuhldreher Stresses 
Wisconsin Defense 

and amassed a total of 1,176 season in September, will have to paigns have made successful bids spotlight at Iowa City Illgh these 
points. Notre Dame was picked pin its hopes on eight backs in for the "A" squad. Included are days, a determined little band of MADISON, Wis. (JP)-The Uni
No.1 on 51 ballots and registered its all-important game with Notre ::lob Freeman, Iowa City, Walt cage candidates co~tinue their versity of Wisconsin football squad 
1,140 points. Last week the Cad~ts Dame in New York's Yankee str,- Kocknelf, Muscatine, Bob Mott, pre~season practices m compara- stressed pass d,fense and line 
were No. 1 on 104 ballots while d' S t d Jewel and Elwin Dahm Sterling live seclusion. blocking yesterday in preparation 
61 experts ranked the Irish at the mm a ur a:. . Ill. ' " Gil Wilson, coach of last year's I for its homecoming game with 
top. . B~fore se~dmg hiS. squad out for Others in this ciassification are state championship squad meets Iowa SatUrday. 

Standings of the top ~en (f.irst Its fIrst sCl'lmm~ge Ir: two weekS,/ Bill Hall, Moline, Ill., John Kash- with the prospective hopefuls Coach Harry Stuhldreher sent 

KIRK CAltSON 

Kirk (arson-Defensive Ace 
* * * ~ ~ ~ By DON SCANNELL Staff Reporter 

That tall thin man who came tiated a drive from this point to 
f rom nowhere to knock down a score another touchdown, putting 

the gl\me on ice and giving the 
fou rth down goal line pass to Little Hawks statewide recogni-
erase the chances of Dowling high tion as a powerljouse. 
of Des Moines to tie the Iowa City Carson started the season as 
high Hawklets in their battle of a strong contender for the start
giants three weeks ago was the ing left end position. A knee injury 
Little Hawk star defensive half- siowed him too much on offenSive 
back, Kirk Carson. so the six foot, 146 pounll senior 

Trailing 14 to 7 late in the sec- ballhawk concentrated on the de
ond half, the Capitol City eleven fensive halfback spot. 
had driven to the Iowa City six Kirk is in the game whenever 
yard line and three line plunges the oPQonenls have the ball I.lu\ 
left them in the same positiolJ. seldom plays when the Hawklets 
The Dowling quarterback changed go Qn the offensive as blocklng 
his strategy and fired a short pass places too much train on his bad 
into the flat to left end BiU Frazicr knee. Despite his size and the 
for what looked like the tying threat of a further injury, Carson 
tuchdown. Just before the ball is one of the hardest and surest 
nestled in the arms of the IrIsh tacklers on the team. 
receiver, Carson rushed up frurn In addition to his grid activities, 
his halfback position to derIect the Kirk won a letter on last year's 
ball and save the day for the s I ate championship basketbaU 

place votes in parentheSIS, pomts I coach Earl BJaik saId yesterday lak, Pittsburg, Pa., Leonard Met- three nights a week to lay the his Badger varsity through a long 
based on a 10-9-8-etc., system): that ~e ~OUlli~ ~ltter~at~ twoEfom-1 caUe Paducah Ky. and Jack and groundwork in the molding of a dummy scrimmage with the accent 
TAennan:, (~) IWS p.Ra~ahv~'YR g daBc 'lSI' W wt yn Bob Whelan, T'rertt~n, New Jersev.· five capable of repeating last on better blocking, while center 

• ~ .......................... , Ipper owan an I es m" b ~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;,;;;;;;; Notre Dame (51) ................... 1.140 1 f th .. d H h 1 year's performance through a Fred Negus, Quarter ack Stan 
Georgia (S) ............. ... ....... .. :~ p ace a e lllJure ersc e Intra murals tough 20 game schedule. Heath, guard Don Knaulf and -Doors Open 1'.15-9','5- STARTS U.C.L.A. (3) .......... . ....... ...... Fuson d .. . ~ 

Hawklets. The Cormackmen inl- squad. 

Rice ........ .. ...... ; .. ............. 499 . . . . Gone from that state champion- fullback Ted Cox nurse lOJUl'les n 
Tennessee ........................... 411 of th orst shoulder separations ., SnlP Ive IS e en Ire on ne, KI'ndt and T,~~as .... .. c.. ..... ............... 4fl Fuson, Blalk said, suffered one YESTERDAY'S R"SULTS I.· f' . th t· fr t li on the sidelines. all ii, '.' l: II I 
Georgia Tech .... ... .... ... ...... . .. 237 e w . T h F tb II Bob Freeman sparkplug and hero Halfbacks Don 
Pennlylvanla ...... . . ..... . .......... 199 he ever had seen m last Saturday's oue 00 a 't J ohnny Pinnow also on the in- TODAY! 
nUnol. .............................. 159 W t v· . . d '11 t Hillcrest L 15,Hillcrest 14 of the state tournamen, Bob , • 2 FIRST RUN FIRST TIME HITS' Second Ten: Michigan, Oh io I Statle. es Irgmla game an WI hno H 'l t H b f f't from Krall Freeman's running male at jured list, were not in uniform, but • _ • 
Wake Forelt, Southern Caillorn a , W s- be able to play for at least tree I eres won y or el '. both were expected to be ready • consln, Oklahoma, Northwestern and Hillcrest D forward and Jim Van Duesen, the ~ 
North Carolina. tied; LouisIana State, weeks. Volleyball big center for Saturday's game. ~ 
North Carollna stat.. Th A hId th t . 

Honorable Mention: William & Mary. e rmy coac revea e a SigmA Chi beat Phi Gamma Delta, With the football team claiming Cornell, Delaware. Boston College, Ala- the loss of Fuson makes a greater ..... 
barna, Muhlenberg, Vanderbilt. AubUrn. d 'fference to his defensive plans 15-6, 15-13 much of the lalent he pians to use 
Tu"', MISSissippi State, Rutllers, South 1 Th ta X· b t Ph' D It Theta th O se W'l t ['ml' t th Carolina, Arkaru;aR. Yale. Harvard. than to the Army offense; that e 1 ea I e a "IS . ason, I son mus I e 
Miami (F1a.l. Oklahoma Anl.s, Potomac he was disappointed with his 14-16, 15-9, 16-14 practices to the boys not engaged 
Slate, PrInceton, IOWA. TODAY'S SCHEDULE 1)1' the grid sport 

., 1 ~ t i of 

STUDENT NITE 

2 BIG STUDENT 
R~QUEST HITS 

team's failure to score more a- . 
gainst Duke and West Virginia ; Touch Football Leading this ~rray of talcnt are 
that he is more concerned with Kellogg House vs Commons C- Sonny Dean, third team all-state 
the possibility tbat Notre Dame field 1 \ iuard last year, and Bob Beals, 
will "run us into the ground;" that Delta Sigma Delta vs Psi Omega- last season's number three guard. 
Army hasn't concentrated partic- field 2 A third letterman now working 
ularly on this game and, just inci- Volleyball" o'clock with the squad is Dick Drake, a 
dentally, that he has an idea Army, Upper A vs Upper C-court 1 returned serviceman who will be 
will win. . Upper B vs Quad E-court 2 eligibie the first semester. A regu-
,--- Lower A vs Lower C-court 3 lar on the 1945 team, Drake 

Lower B vs Quad F-court 4 should prove a valuable asset to 

11;1 ;£9 i I., 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

4:45 the Hawklels during lhe first 14 
Sigma Nu vs Sigma Alpha Epsi- games on the 20 game schedule. 

. lon-court 2 . I Don Woods from last year soph 
Sigma Nu vs Delta UpSilon-court squad and Bob BurJch, a senior 

3 transfer student from Riverside 

1[.1~7!' 
Starts TODAY 

ALLAN 
· LADD 
Loretta 
Young 

are also receiving attention from 
the coaches. 

After the final cheer for the 
grid team has died away, five 
other lettermen will joi n the 
squad. Jim Sangster, regular 
guard from last year's title five 
a~d big Gene Hettrick, freshman 
semi-regular last season, lead the 
numeral winners. Gerd Cannon, 
Kirk Carson and Chick Evans will 
also be trying for their second 
varsity letter. 

From Jast year's sophomore 
squad, Wiison is counting on Vir
gil Troyer, Bill Reichardt and 
Jerry Dunham to make the grade. 

The Schedule 
,FrI., Nov, 2:! MUscatine, there 
Tues., Nov. }!GMarenro, hlC'. 
Ral., Nov. SO Newlon, her. 
Tues.. Dec. 3 Washington . there 
Sat.. Dec. 7 'Davenport. there 
FrI., Dec. I:i -Dubuque. here 
"rl., Dec. 20 'McKinley (C.R.). there 
ITI.. Dec. 27 Des Moines Coaching 

School (opponent to be named ) 
Mon .. Dec. 30 Centerville. there 
TOles.. Dec. 31 Ottumwa. there 
Frl., Jan. 3 ·ClInton. there 
r,l., Jan. SO -Franklin (C .• t ). here 
frl" Jan . 11 ·.ooleyel& (C.R.), ~ere 
8.1., Jan . 23 Ottumwa, here 
Fri .. Jan. 31 'Dubuque, there 
Fri., Feb. 7 .n~yenp.rt. here 
Sat., Feb. 8 NewtQn. there 
'rl.. Fob. 14 ·Wlften (C.Il. I, here 
Fri., Feb. U ·ellnlon, her. 
Frl .. Feb. 28 ' Franklin (C.R.) there 
'MI.sl •• lppl Valley conference ,arne 

AustraJian ~ace 
MELBOURNE (JP)-Everytt'tin~ 

came to a standstill in Australia 
for about io minutes yesterday 
w~ile the Meipourne cup was run. 

More than 100,000 persons pack
ed Flemington ':track to watch 
Russia, a six-year-old gelding. 
romp to victory over the Iwo
mile cCiU' e. ,The rest of toe coun-

.-.iiii~;:iiii&======~ try listened to broadcast descrip
. lions of the race. 

Wyatt to Go on Air 
WASlUNGTON (JP)-Nalional 

housing agency said yesterday that 
Housing Expediter Wilson W. 
Wyatt will speak on the labor 
phase of the veterans emergency 
housing program over a nation
wide radio network (MBS) at 9:15 
p. m. (CST) Thursday, Nov. 14. 

p '- - - - - - - - -- - ... - ... _ :_ ·- :-1 
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I Th.r. are thocklng new fact, in today's Saturday Evening I 
I Poet about the subsidization of college football players. Gridiron 'I· 

I 
authority Francis Wallace reveals the details of several recent 'I 
cases-including the much publicized Shorty McWilliams affair-

I in which players were offered (Of asked for) prjces that run into '1 
five figures, Names are named and prices quoted in this outspoken 

I article. In addition, Mr, Wallace proposes a practical, realistic I 
I method of checking the "wild excesses" which, ho says, are 'I 

threatening to ruin college football. Get your cony of The 
I ' ~ II Saturday EveJPng. Post at your newsstand today t 

I ~ I fOOTIALL'S ILACK MARKET by Francis Wallace I 
I I 
I 'I 
I I' 
I f 
I I 
1.-

'1/ 
• 
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-The -Daily .. Iowan Want Ads Get Resuts 
i • 

CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

• CASH BATE 
lor 2 da1-

lOe per Un. per da, 
• CODlICUtlV' dan'e per Un. per dA.7 
• eouecutiv. dan

h per llne ... 4aJ 
1 month-

4e per Un. per cIQ 
-nlUfe II wordJ to Uu

lIlnimum Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IiDe cot Inch 

Or 15 00 per moD. 
All Want Adl Caah In Advance 
PlYlble ai Dan~ Iowan BUIl
..... oUiet dail7 unUl • p. JL 

,CancellatloDJ mutt be ~ lD 
before II P. !Do 

ItIponalble f( (" ont Incorrect 
lnIertlon o~. , 

DIAL 4191 

WST: Green leather bill-Iold. In
itialed E. H. Rewa rd. Call Ext. 

882. 

pOUND: Set ot four keys for , 
Michigan licensed car. Call 

Dally Iowan Business QUice. 

FOUND: Blanket at Stadium Sat
urday. Call 3157. J im Devine. 

f'OUND : A pair of glasses with 
irame over top in case. Inlti

als in case unreadable. Call 6591 
after 2 p. m. 

--:---:-------
LOST: Black billfold. Keep money 

and return billfold to Alice 
Traeger. 

• LOST: Brown leather bilUold, 
somewhere on campus. Contains 

student .iI:Ientification, driver 's li
cense. Ext. 8455. 

LOST: Clip pin. Plower design. 
Sunday at Varsity Theatre. Re

ward. Phyllis White. 3347. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glassell in 
brown alligator case between 

Raclnes and Stadium day of 
Notre Dame game. Reward. Phone 
80366. 

LOST: Will the person who took 
Gold Poolball Helmet belonging 

to the University Athletic Dept. 
l'riday nite olI Homecoming dcc
orltion, 828 E. Washington please 
return it. Dial 2155. - - -----~---
LOST: Billfold at Memorial 

Union Friday evening. Arthur 
Krebs. Call 9994. Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. Re
ward to finder. Marvin Du

bansky. 4117. 

LOST: Tan billfold. Identification 
card enclosed. Lolita Fritz. Re

ward. Phone 4754. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Woman for 'cleaning at 

sorority house. Dial 2870. 

WANTED: College gradUate for 
stenographic position at the 

University. Apply at NonacademIc 
Pel'l!onnel OCfice, Room 201, 
Dental Building. 

- - -------
WANTED: Steam table operator. 

Siudent considered. Good sal
ary. Apply Racine's. 

WANTED: Either married couple 
u cook and house man, or ma

ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 after 6. 

HELP WANTED: Full or patt 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

~---------------------ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED: Male student to share 

room. Phone 9716. 

ROOM for male studen t. 432 S. 
'ohoson. 

~v,n Faculty Members 
To Attend State Meeting 

Seven home economics depart
ment laculty members will attend 
the lall meeting of the Iowa Home 
~nomlcs associa t ion nt Hot I n. 
Des Moines In Des Moines Friday. 

Stat! members who will attend 
are Prot. Sybil Woodruff, Prot. 

~
Ia E Smith, Prot. Pauline 

odgers, Margaret Wiese. Phyllis 
nnett, Altredella Noleen and 

~von Ashton. 
Professor Woodrutr, head of 

Ihe home economics depal'tment, 
has been president of the Iowa 
lIIIoclation 101' the last two years. 

AAUW on Radio 
The AAUW radio program at 

I p. m. tomorrow will feature Mil
dred Romedahl , associaLe coun
cllo~ 01 Wesly Founda tion , Mlos 
Romedahl wfll speak on "Some 
Observations on University Lire 
In Europe Today." • 

The speaker recen tly returnecl 
(rom a trip to EU1'ope ns u delegdte 
to the World Student Chl'l sUoh 
federation Con terence In awott, 
$wllzerlaild. 
\ 

WANTED TO RENT TRANSPORTATION WANTED GIIT SHOPS SHOE REPAIR 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

Ing-Mlmeographln,. Co II.g e 
Typewriter Service, 121 Jowa 
Ave., Dill 21171. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student WANTED: 3 student ~irls want -:--------------""'- ~'__ ________________ _ 

, MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Traub'" 
Are Over WheD You 

Brinr Them to Our ~op 

rOK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPEIlT 

SERVICE IN 

'11f. ~ ti-

BaJaDa ....... eapplq 

DU'I'IlOS OK RUBBla 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave • • 

LOANS 

LOANS 
DO YOU NEED MONEYf 

We have it and it's our busi
ness to loan it for any worthy 
cause, 

$50, SIlO, U" 

couple-both veterans--deslre 
furnished room or apartment. 
Write Box W-120, Daily Iowan, 

ride to Sioux City on week-end 
of Nov, 9. Write Box 8-127, Cur~ 
rler Hall Or Dial Ext. 8156. 

WHO DOES IT TWO StUDENTS want ride to 
- - - Chicago or beyond weekend 01 

TXPING. Write B 23 Quad Qr call Nov. 9. Call Ext. 663. 
8187. Clerical work also. 

KIRWAN'S Purniture and Drap
ery Department. A complete 

line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AlJ'I'OMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
P1umblu .. Deatlar 
Acl'Olll from cit, haD 

Dial 8681 

CIm»le" lDaar...,. 8ervIee 'A." FIre Bana. 

RIDE fOr five girls ne~r Storm 
Lake fOr this weekend. Wlll 

share expenses. Telepbone Ext. 
8352. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hauling. Strong's Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

ELECTRICAL SERVIOB. 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO::' Elec

trical wiring, appilances, and 
repairinl. lOS S. DJbuqu.. Dial 
5465, ' I 

FOB BENT' ----NICKELODIANS on commiBlion. 
Dial 3265. 

INBTIlUCTIOIf 
- ~ 

CONTRACT brid,e. Dial 8-0401. 

Christmas Cards 
- ~ 25 for $1.50 - • 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver. copper or your 
choice of 9 other available 
colors- Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTIES .. GIFTS 

3.4 N. LInn 

WOIQ{ WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Typing-thesis, 
themes, papers. Call 6616. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
lZI E. Conen 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WANTED 'l'0 BUY at once P<Jrt
able or regular typewriter. Call 

9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWt 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Sborthand. T)'JIlq 
and Bookkeeplnr 
DAY and NIGHT Interviews strictly confidential 

In private 'consultation roOIDl. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 
(Owned and operated 

by vetera.,s) 
10-21 Sehneltfer Bilk. 

RealUa .. AIlcl4ent 

G. W. BUXTON AGINCY learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of Fan 
lUi E. Wuhlnrton 

NOTICE I 
I WILL THE P$SON who ex- ! 

changed a red shorty coat at the I 
Union last week please contact , 
Mary Balcom, Room 337 West- : 
lawn Annex. I 

Cl ... 

la. City Commercllll 
COlleCJ8 

Dial 11862 

Money S S $ $ $ MOlley 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWEiRY CO. 

(Licensed p&wnbrokers) 
(Registered Walllbmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAmING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
~all 

CAMPUS RADIO 

ra"-Delm BIlk. TeL 1U3 

Kritz Studio 
U li.our Service on 

ApplicatioDJ 

3 S. Dabuque Sl - Dial '7ID 
, I 

HALLS Is tbe beadquarlen 
for personaUzed items for per
. lIonal use and elft rhine 

StaUoneJ'7 - - Boolun"tchel 
~Idre Sea. - - Parir Set. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
301 N. Linn 

I FOR SAL! 
F'OR SALE: 1928 WhipPet. Ex

cellent condition. Can tor Law
rence, 3159 aiter 5:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Very desirable West 
side lot. 223 Ferson avenue'

j Phone 5721, 

i'OR SALE: Apartment size wash-I 
cr. 466 Riverside Trailer Camp. 

FOR SALE: Bouse trailer, 1946 
Yellowstone. 26 ft . long, 3 rooms 

fully equipped. Electric Brakers 
in A-I shape. Chet Snovel, 
Phone 419, Eldora, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Radio and Remington 
twin head elec tric shaver. 230 

N. Linn. , -------FOR SALE: Typewriter. Dial 
6262. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet tudor 2856 
StUdent-Veteran owned 

and opera ted 
sedan, four new tires. Inquire 

PIANO TUnin, end Repatriul. 339 N. Riverside Drive. Dial 3194. 
Dial 3211, Pick up and del ivery 

26 West Court 

I RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, recdrd players, 
smll.ll appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

Dome 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Ellt Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

F'OR SALE: Used vacuum sweep
ers and radiOS. Call 2251. 

F'OR SALE: New portable electric 
phonograph . Call Bill Miles, 

2107 after 6 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Bottle Gas Stove, 
Dial 2859. 

B .. K Radio Sbop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Dotel Bldr. ________________ .....,. FOR SALE: Piano. Dial 4291. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

nadios RepaIred 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

! sst E. Marke' Dial n39 

Let Us 
Repair ¥our 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
PiCkup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Ea8~ Coller. 
Dial Sl61 . 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have $lie latest recorda 

~oodburn Sound 

Service 
S East Collq. , D1al 6731 

Iowa City Plumblnl and 
Heatilll 

~orle AppUane. 
PlulJlb~g Heatln, 
111 S. LinD Phone ~870 

• 
Typewrlfera are Valuable 

.• keep them ' 
CLEAN and In REPAD 

Frobwem Supply Co • . , . f S, CUnton Plione It? 
\ 

I'-Your Car 
Suffeiinq from Minor 

Auto Trouble?? 
Lack of attention on minor tJdnrs 
~tlo\1t your' ear may lead 'to DtaJor 
dltftcuJUeiI. 
• ' • f I ". ~ ,. 

See "DON" and let him oheck your car for 
GREASINtl ,.~ \ ' IIArnR"X SERVICE 

GAS ' hlrmEs ! 
r 

COFFY'S STANq~RD S~~VICE 
Bar!hl~n ~' Crl~~n ~Is. 

Stop That Searc~1 

• COn'1e if.' R"~ ~e~ p,ur fin~ 
selec:tion of , . , 

Pbotorra~hJe 8~r1!lIes Radios a~d Cameras 
II.otrloal AppUanoel 

~« ' I 

SCHARF'S 
W~p~ESAlE AtiD RETAIL 

9 $0. Du~uque 

Oi~15745 <. . 

FOR -SALE: L ong library table, 
day couch. Dial 9747. 

FOR SALE: Custom Bunt wine 
kid mohair living room suite. 

Dial 3632. 

You Can Find AU Klnda 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINEN8 
CWNA 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobby ShOne 

17 So. Dubnque 

The P,-ople's Exc~ange 
You can sell your articles fo\, 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equil?ment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles. radios, traveling bags. 

111lh E. Wash1ndon, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips. 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have. flower pots • 

Brenn.man'l Seed Store 
117 .. CoUere sa. 

rb.e 6501 

-BUY • 
CIGARmES 
ati, Ib, CartoD 

'1.11 AD 
PopaJar 8 ....... 

S,uperior Oil Co. 
CoralvWe, loft . 

"ALL ~D8 
or JNSUKANCB" 

8. T. MoaalSO~ .. 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

I03~ Eo Waiblnftoll 8&. 
PlaoD' BUt 

l __ 
.~----ETTA KETT 

Z03~ E. Wash. Phon. 7644 

you KEEP 
AN EYE oN 
~ER I WIMP \1/ 

by STANLEY 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and tbetll!!l nea~ 

Iy and quickly typewritten. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

r_ arldea' FIInlltare .. ~ 
AaIr. Abo •• Oar 

WMDROBE SERVlCB 
Dial 2656 orAL - 9696 - OW 

I 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnCJ PreaalnCJ 
and BlocklnCJ Hata

Our SpeclaltJ 

DIAL 
4433 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVIC;E 
-We pay 2c each b 4aDqers-

Calling us lor movinq day • • • 

Assures a move that'. really okay. 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIA1216J. A 
109 South Gilbert S...-

\ 

DIAL 
4433 

ROOM AND BOABD b~ GEliE AHERN 

T~ ' ONLY WAY 10 
GET YOUR WIFE's 
COUSIN AND HER.. 
\-IUBBY 10 LEAVE, 
IS 10 MAKE. 'EM 
WANT 10 LEAVE! 
··· ~,I-IE.RE'5 

A 'PLAN, ' " 

il1EY KtoW ME. 
iH' EARL, LANK. 
OR T. OlATMO~ .. , . 
... so YOU TELL MRS. 
TWEEPY THAT A 
COUIlt.E CI1- us A~ 
SLIGHiLY NUrT'(. : . 

AND llIE OTHER TWO 
OF US ARE ~IDlNG 
OUTON llI'POUCE! 
.. ·I'LL 'WISE, UP . 

TH'GUYSOH 
T\{' Hi:'r! 
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Vets' Council Rakes 
'Free Ride' Policy 
In Obtaining Funds 

The Iowa City Veterans' ar(an
ization council at a meeting here 
last night issued a statement ob
jecting to "any policy of a state, 
an orgabization or an individual 
which attempts to obtain federal 
funds indiscriminately merely be
cause others aTe dOing so." 

The statement followed a pro
test by the group which disapprov
ed an Iowa attorney-general's rul
ing that it was legal for the state 
board of education to charge 
Iowa veterans out-of-state tui tion. 

Accordingly. the council author
ized its secretary to .tiraft a letter 
to the veterans administration 
seeking advice on its further ac
tions in the matter. 

The council commended Fred 
W. Ambrose. university business 
manager, for his cooperation with 
them in investigating the out-of
state tuition payment which will 
be required for Iowa veterans next 
semester. 

The council also commended the 
League of Women Voters, Iowa 
City veterans' organiZations and 
the local newspapers promoting a 
"get-out-the-vote" campaign for 
the general election. 

The council tabled a resolution 
submitted by the American Vet
erans Committee urging the mayor 
of Iowa City to appoint a com
mittee to investigate charges that 
black market operations and un
equal allocations of materials are 
delaying the veterans' housing prQr 
gram here. 

The motion was tabled when it 
was pointed out that a committee 
already had been appOinted by the 
mayor t9 investigate the supply 
of building materials. Act in g 
Chairman Harry Crosby said. how
ever, that the council would be re
ceptive to any complaints ,from 
veterans. 

STATE-
(Continued from page 1) 

I 

• 
The reports were from 1,099 pre
cincts. 

Justice Norman R. Hays (D) 
had 160,677 voles to 102,061 for 
Frank F. Messer, Iowa City Demo
crat, for a short term on the su
preme court, in reports from 3,606 
precincts. 

Blue's Statement 
Advised that Miles had conced

ed, Governor lue made the fol
lowing statement: 

"I deeply appreciate the con
fidence which the people of Iowa 
have expressed today at the polls, 
by re-electing me to the office 
of governor of this great state. 
I want to especially express my 
appreciation to the thousands of 
men and women who have worked 
so unselfishly, whose sole interest 
is that of maintaining good gov
ernment. 

"At this time as the returns 
are coming in there appears to 
be a very definite trend towa.ro 
the eleetlon of a Republican 
conrress. 
"For several months the people 

throughout the nation have been 
exhibiting their dissatisfaction 
with the conduct of the affairs of 
the government in Washington. 
They have viewed with dismay 
the disunity of the present admin
istration, the petty quarreling of 
the members of the supreme court, 
the jeopardizing of our foreign 
policy and the peace of the world 
by a cabinet officer in order to 
woo the radical vote of America 
and the hasty and ill advised 
statements and actions of the head 
of the administration which have 
had to be repudiated. 

"They have also noted with 
alarm the increased activity of 
communists and other radicals in 
the nation and the influence whiCh 
they were frequen~y exercising 
in the decisions of the national ad
ministration. 

"In behalf of the Republicans 
of Iowa I pledge a sound, pro
gressive administration of state 
government which shall be repre
sentative of the high ideals and 
aspirations of the people of' this 
great state." 

York's Statement 
Willis B. York of Madrid, Re

publican state chairman, said: 
"This Republican victory in Iowa 
was not unexpected. It is a great 
victory for the governor and the 

of 284: Republican incumbent complete state ticket. We are very 
Charles B. Boeven, 8,288; Demel- pleased to know that all of the 
crat GeorI'e Helkens, !l.292. eight Republican congressmen are 
With few exceptions, the Repub- assured of election in the face of 

\i.cans carried all the counties in organized attack by radical 
their respective districts, some forces." 
areas predominated by larger cities 'l'he CIO's Political action com
failing to produce the Democratic mittee had "recommended" the 
strength the party had hoped for. ·Democratic co.,\'ressional nomi-

All Democratic congressional nees, and criticized the Republi
candidates had received the bless-] can incumbents as among "the 
ing of the CIO Political Action worst" in the nation. The PAC 
committee and some observers be- also had "recommended" Miles. 
]ieved this might be an aid to ---------
those candidates depending on NATIONAL 
votes of organized labor in some -
of the larger centers. 

On the other hand the Gerald L. 
K. Smith endorsement, which 
went to Reps. Thomas E, Martin, 
John W. Gwynne, Ben F . Jensen, 
and Henry O. Talie, apparently 
tailed to prove the hindrance to 
them that their Democratic oppo
rletns hoped for. 

state Contests 
• Incumbent statehouse Republi
cans held imposing leads over 
ttieir Democratic opponents all 
l}lst night and early this morning. 

Rollo H. Bergeson, 35. Sioux 
City lawyer and World War II 
veteran, was the only GOP nomi
nee not now holding office. With 
1.209 of the state's 2465 precincts 
reported, Bergeson's lead over M. 
P. Hogan, Dubuque Democrat, 
stood at 180,261 to 115,706. 

Republican Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. 
Evans, Emerson farm -operator 
and managel', had 181,081 votes to 
123,031 for Sewell E. Allen (D), 
Onawa lawyer, in 1,280 precincts. 
· State Audltor C. B. Akers (R) 
• got 183,068 votes In 1,208 pre
cincts to 112,569 for W. A. Yager 
(D), Spirit Lake feneral store 

'operator and automo~lIe dealer. 
State Treasurer John M. Grimes 

(R) polled 183,807 votes in 1,208 
precincts ' to 112,829 for Clarence 
E. Smith (D) of Davenport, chief 
deputy in the county treasurer's 
office the last 13 years. 

Republican Secretary of Agri
culture Harry D. Linn counted 
177,139 votes in 1,160 precincts to 
106,765 for F. J. McMahon (D), 
Manning feed and seed man. 

Attorney General John M. 
Rankin (R) rune up 176,979 
votes in 1,160 yrecincts, aralns' 

. 107,781 for UP~ B. Keptord 
(D), Waterloo attorney and 
World War II veteran. 

, In the commerce commissioner 
races, incumbent David B. Long 
{R) had 173,331 votes in 1,147 
preCincts; incumbent B. M. Rich
ardson had 169,823 in the same 
number ot precincts. As for the 
Democrats, Ray Walsh, Varina 
teneral store operator, had 100,-
412 votes and Isaac Snyder, Cen
thville wholesale grocer, had 
106,414 also in 1,147 precincts. 

Dr. Laura M. Nanes. Democrat 
(tom Ottumwa and Central co
lege instructor, failed to make the 
erade against S'tate Superinten
dent of Public Instruction J eSBle 
~. Parker. In 1,979 prt:Cincts, Miss 
l'arker had 173,744 votes, Dr. 
Nanes 106,411. . 
• For the supreme court regular 
term, the votes for the incumbent 
Republicans were Theodore G. 
Garfield, Ames 184,978; Ralph A. 
Oliver, Sioux City, 161,789, and 
Charles F. Wennerstrum, Chari
ton, 181,913-against 102,451 for 
John W. Anderson (D), Sioux City 
106,788 for Richard F. Mitchell 
(D), Fort Dodge, and 103,342 for 
raul W. Rlcharda (0), Re,d Oak. ,. 

(Continued from page 1) 

GOP vice presidential nominee in 
1948. 

Dewey's sweeping victory in 
New York was conceded at 8:55 
p. m. (CST) in a telegram from 
Democratic State Chairman Paul 
E. Fitzpatrick, after the New 
York Times had said, fifty min
utes earlier, that the governor's 
reelection was "assured." Fitz
patrick's telegram"' read: "Con
gratulations on your victory and 
best wishes for successful admin
istration." 

Another nationally-known Re
publican figure who has once 
again been projected into the poli
tical limelight is former Gov. John 
Bricker of Ohio. Bricker was elec
ted to the senate in yesterday's 
voting by a 3-1 majority over the 
Democratic incumbent, James 
Huffmann. 

As a result of his victory, thi! 
1944 Republican vice-presidential 
nominee takes his place, along 
WIth Dewey, as a front-line con
tender for the 1948 GOP presi
dential nomination. 

The Republicans scored a major 
victory over one of the leading 
Democrats of the New Deal era, 
ex-governor and former UNRRA 
Director General Herbert 'Lehman 

of New York. As 
Democratic can
didate for the 
senale, Lehman 
J'epresj)nted thc 
ndmin istrat ion's 
last hope to re
tain some sem
blance of po
litical control in 
the Empire State . 
But the "Dewey 
bandwagon" was 
too much and 
Lehman - a Iso 

LEHMAN running on the 
Liberal and American Labor tick
ets-was soundly defeated by the 
GOP nominee, Irving Ives, former 
New York state assembly leader 
and Dewey's hand-picked sena
torial candida teo 

Raymond E. Baldwin, thrice 
governor of Connecticut and close 
friend of the late Wendell L. 
Willkie, was elected to the senate 
by a sweeping majority. Bald
win's candidacy had been strongly 
backed by Harold Stassen and the 
socalled "in lernationalistie" bloc 
of the Republican Pfrty. Democrat 
Joseph M. Tone, Baldwin's oppon
ent, conceded the election via 
telegram shortly aller 8 p. m. 
(CST). Extremely popular in Con
necticut pOlitical circles, Baldwin's 
big victory greatly aided the 
state's other GOP candidates as 
several cities which had backed 
President Roosevelt in the 1944 
presidential election shifted to the I 
Republican column. , 

The senatorial election in 

TRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Massachusetts gave another indi
cation of the anti-isalationl:it 
trend which wus evidenced in the 
primary deleats last summer of 
Burton K. Wheeler in Montana 
and Henrik Shipstead in Minne
sota. In the Bay State yesterday, 
Democratic Sen. David I. Walsh 
was defeated by his popular GOP 
opponent, Henry Oabot Lodge, Jr. 

Walsh, who consistently op
posed President Roosevelt's for

eign policy be
fore Pearl Har
bor, has served 
for many years 
as chairman of 
the powerful 
n a val affairs 
com m Uee. 
Lodge, a World 
War II veteran 
and former sen
ator, has gained 
pro mi nence 
along the east
ern seaboard as 

WALSH an organizer of 
the Republican Open Forums a 
movement inaugurated last spring 
by former Minnesota Gov. Harold 
Stassen. Lodge was also Stassen's 
choice for the chairmanship of the 
Republican national committee, a 
position that was filled early in 
1946 by B. Carroll Reece of Ten
nessee. 

Walsh. who held his senate 
seat since 1922, conceded de
feat at mldnlrht, three houl'll 
after the Boston Globe had pre
dicted a "comfortable" rna
jorUy for Lodfe. Also In the 
Bay State, Gov. Maurice J. 
Tobin, who was elected by a 
big majQrity In 1944, wen$ down 
in dcfeat before his RepubUcan 
opponent. Robert F. BracUorcl. 

The election of LoeIre and Brad
ford immediately led to specu
lation that Ma.ssachusets mJeht 
turn Republican in the 19!18 
presidentIal election. It war a 
Democratic stronrhold In the 
campaigns from 1928 throuch 
1944. 
In New York's eighteenth dis

trict, the incumbent, colorful Rep . 
Vito Marcantonio, candidate on 
both 'the Democratic and American 
Labor tickets, defeated the Repub
lican hominee, Frederick V. P . 
B t' Y a n. Marcantonio claimed 
Victory by a margin of 6700 votes 
as Bryan conceded the election at. 
9 p. m. (CST). The eighteenth had 
been earmarked as a "key" spot 
by political analysts. 

The'Republican grip on the 
midwest remained unchallenged 
as Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, 
Michigan, North Dakota and Ne
braska all elected GOP senators 
by big majorities. 

• • • 
Joseph R. McCarthy, th e 

World War II veteran who de
feated fonner Sen. Robert La
Follctte in the Wisconsin Re
publican primary, had an easy 
time defeatlnr his Democratic 
opponent, Howard J. McMur
ra.y. 

• • • 
Minnesota's Gov. Edward Thye 

had little trouble winning a sen
ale seat against the opposition of 
the Democratic-I'armer Labor 
candidate, Theodore Jorgenson. 
William J e nne r, Repl.1blican, 
turned back M, C, Townsend, 
Democrat, for the vacant senate 
seat in Indiana. And Sens. ArtQur 
Vandenberg, (Mich.), William 
Langer, (N. Dak.) and Hugh But
ler (Neb.), all GOP Incumbents, 
sailed through with a minimum of 
difficulty. 

there appeared to \Ie no politi
cal defection in the solid south. 
The voters in that 10-state region 
electecl six Democrats to the sen
ate, bringing the southern total 
to 20 seats. In addition, the 95 
Democratic candidates for the 
house were elected, as had been 

anticipated; by large pluralities, 
thus returning to Washington 
many of the same men who helped 
block President Truman's dom
estic legislation in the 79th Con
gress. I 

In addition, Tennessee-consid
ered in the "border state" class-
reelected Democrat Kenneth Mc
Kellar, who has served liS presi
dent pro tern of the Senate since 
April 12, 1945, when the vice
presidency became vacant. The 
state's house delegation is still 
sp1lt, as It was two years ago, 8-2 
with the Democrats in the ma
jority. 

Midwest Governors 
In the face of what he termed 

an "apparent Republican tidal 
wave all over America," former 
Secretary of War Harry H. Wood
ring, Democratic candidate for 
governor in Kansas, conceded the 
contest to his GOP opponent, 
Frank Carlson. Prohibition was the 
number Qne political issue in the 
Sunflower State, with Woodring 
and other Democratic candidates 
favoring repeal of the Kansas anti
liquor law. Carlson, in his cam
paign, had followed the traditional 
Republican policy in the state and 
completely ignored the issue. 

• • • 
The Republican candidate for 

rovernor In Minnesota, former 
State Supreme ' Court Justice 
Luther Youn&'dahl. defeated the 
Democratic-Farm Labor nom
Inee, Harold B. Barker. Val 
Peterson, Republican, turned 
back Frank Sorrell. Democrat, 
for the &,overnorshlp In Nebras
ka and GOP octogenarian Walter 
S. Goodland was reelected as 
covernor of Wisconsin by a size
able plurality over Daniel W. 
Boan Democrat. 

• • • 
Both North qnd South Dakota 

also elected Republican governors, 
with Fred G. Aandahl winning 
over Democrat Qtientin Burdick 
in the former state and George T. 
Mickelson defeating Richard Hae
der, Democrat, in the latter. 

In Nebraska and South Dakota, 
late, though still incomplete, re
turns indicated that state consti
tutional amendments to ban the 
closed shop would be approved by 
wide majorities. 

Senator H. Alexander Smith, 
the Republican incumbent, won 
reelection in New Jersey over 
George E. Brunner, Democrat. But 
in another Middle Atlantic state, 
Delaware, the incumbent senator 
was defeated. There, GOP candi
date John J . Williams swept to 
victory over Democrat James M. 
Tunnell, long an ardent admin
istration supporler in congress. 

Out In Idaho, the Repu blicans 
picked up another seat when 
Georfe E. lDonarit. Democrat, 
taUed to defeat the OOP nomi
nee. Henry C. Dworshak. In a 
nlp-and-tuck campalrn that saw 
the bl&' names in both major 
partIes take the stump for each 
of the candidates. Dworshak had 
kept mum about his own for
el&'D polley Ideas and heckled 
Donart on the apparent intra
party split on International pro
blems within the Democratic 
pnty. • 

One of the key sena,torial con
tests was in the so-called "weath-
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el'vane" state of Kentucley, where 
Democratic majority leadel' Alben 
Barkley had mude an lI1tensive 
campaign to elect John Y. Brown 
to the vacancy. However, Bar
kley's strong support was evi
dently not enough, for Blue Grass 
voters tl<rned thumbs down on 
Brown in favor of his Republican 
rival, John Sherman Cooper. 

The Democrats held firm in 
Maryland, where Herbert R. 0'
Conor defeated the Republican 
nominee, David J. Markey, by a 
good majority. Similar results in 
the senatorial fight gave the Dem
ocratic nominee, J. Howard Mc
Grath , a big edge over his GOP 
opponent, W. G. Dyer, in Rhode 
Island. 

Rep. Andrew J. May, chairman 
of the house military affairs com

mittee, made na
tionwide head
lines late last 
summer when 
the Senate war 
i n v es t igating 
commitlee lillked 
his name directly 
with a war 
profits scandal. 
May first' failed 
to testify before 
the committee 
and was later 
stricken with an 
lllness thai kept 

A. J. MAY him confined to 
his Kentucky home. 

Yesterday the voters of the 
state's seventh congressiona l dis
trict voted May out of office. In 
his place they picked his Repub-

lican opponent, W. Howt!'s Meade, 
who had a political holiday 
throughout the campaIgn ham
mering at May's apparent reluc
tance to speak "for the record" on 
the war profits affair. 

Despite big Republican gains in 
both the house ond sennte. admin
istration forces managed to salv
age at least one extremely impor
tant ~enate seat-that of Demo
crat Harley M. Kilgore in West 
Virginia. Although friendly to la
bor, Kilgore was not backed in 
his campaign by the state':s most 
influential group, J ohn' L. Lewis' 
United Mine workers. Nonethe
less, in a nip-aod-tucle battle, Kil
gore won reelection over the op
pOsition of Republican candidate 
Thomas Sweeney. 

Brlns Trails 
In President Truman's home 

state, Missouri, the Democratic 
senatorial candidate, incumbent 
Frank Briggs, was losing to Re
publican James P. Kem in an ex
tremely . close contest that see
sawed back and forth until early 
thi s morning. And tho President's 
personally-selected House nom
·inee in the fifth district, Enos 
Axtell, was trailing his GOP op
ponent, Albert Reeves, juruor, by 
a steadily-increasing margin. 

New Scout Troop 
A new scout troop is bemg or

ganized at Brighton under the 
sponsorship of the American Le
gion. George Gragg, district scout 
executive went to Brighton yes'
terday to attend 'the orgaruzation 
meeting. 
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Koser, 62 Today, 
Plans to Retire Jan, 1 

Johnson County Sheriff Preston 
Koser, who celebrates his 62nd 
birthday today, 
has announced 
he plans to "take 
it easy" after his 
present term of 
of! ice expires 
January 1. 

He has been 
sheriff of John-
son county for 
nearly five and 
one-halt years. 

She I' iff ond 
Mrs. Kosel' will 
move after Jan- KOSER 
uary 1 from their home in the 
county jail building to a home 
he has pUl'cha~ed on N. Van Buren 
street. 
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'AmVels'Spokesmen I 
Hit Income Ceiling ~ 

The e1tccutivc council oC post 32, 
American Veterans of Wnl'ld War 
IT, Ius! night went on record as 
disapproving the ']nadequate" 
subsIstence payments for on-the.. 
job employees and students unde_ 
ceilings on the G.I. bill of rights. 

"We deplore the fact that this 
legislation wus prepared and en. 

I !leted without consulting the rep
resentulives or the veterans' oro . 
gonizations," the committee stuted. 
"According to reports to this post, 
the present ceiling of $200 a month 
for married vet rans and $175 a 
month tor single veterans are In 
fact inadcquate Dnd inequitable." 

Louis J. NeVille, temporary post 
commander, advocated that the 
80th congress allow the veterans 
admiJlistrution to fix appropriate 
c · Iil· g~ as determined by econo
mi c faclol's in various parts ot the 

(Continued [rom p!lge 1) country. 
ted township ccnr.lablcs with votes "We hope the other veterans or-
of 2.989 and 3,147 respectively. p,anizations in this. \lici~ity feel 

the some way," NeVIlle saId. 
D<;n1oc rat He rma n Altorfer lost I '"h V t t b' th 

• • .L e Am e s plan 0 rmg e 
out .. 1 thIS roce with a total of issue before the Iowa City Veter-
2,710 votes. ans' organization council. 

Yesterday's vote was heavy, as 
expected, totaling roughly 9,975 
votes cast in the entit'e county. 

In the 1944 presidential elec
tions, a little more than 15,000 
votes were cast. 

'"" .... 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown 

of Woodstock, Ill., will spend the 
weekend with Mr. Dnd Mrs. N. G. 
Alcock, 430 Brown sl. 

----- ----- --- -. .- . 




